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W. MAX AITKEN IS
AN IMPERIALIST

And May Resign His Seat in Great Britain and Stand 
v For a Montreal Constituency in an Attempt 

to Defeat Reciprocity

CANADIANS EAT ERGS

Montreal, April 1 —\V. Max 
Aitken, mcinber of the British 
parliament for Asliton-Under- 
•I*yne, gteeting a number of Lanca- 
nbiie friends at a meeting here last 
«Teniiig, created a mild sensation 
3»y hinting that lie might give up 
lis real in Lancashire and come to 
Montreal to solicit the suffrage of 
lis supporters iu order to create a 
etrong imperial sentiment. He 
eha'scterized the reciprocity pro
posais as a bribe on the part of ihe

SHELDON FACES 
MANY CHARGES

■ntreal Get-Rich-Quick Eiponent1
Confesses He is Charles 

Robinson.

Pittsburg, March 28—Charles 
"1>. Sheldon, investment broker, 
arrested here yesterday because he 
suddenly left for Montreal. Cana
da, last October 0» ing custemers 
wjw ard.s of $2,000,000, was re- 
■andtd to jail today pending the 
arrival of a Canadian officer, now 
m route.

t'cday brought additional de- 
•wek|nitnta concerning Sheldon’s 
get rich quick operations. Fol
lowing the news that he had 
«iterated in Scranton, came the in- 
ffonuation that Sheldon is Charles 
Kobi'.ison, former clerk of the 
courts of Brockton (Mass.), from 
wrhith he disappeared years ago 
•with almost $200,000. Confronted 
with the evidence. Sheldon ad 
mitted it was true.

Americans. ‘I am confident,” he 
sai 1, “that every man who ha< 
lived in Great B it tin, and now 
has a vote, woul.J. give it so tha 
their money would be repelled, 
showing -hat we will not be bought 
with American dollars." The 
hat'le of Empire” concluded Mr. 
Aitken, ‘will not he fought 
In Britain immediately, hut in 
<'anada, and it is time tu put party 
aside and -taml for imperial union."

LADIES' AID 
HELD_CONGERT

A Most Successful Entertainment 
Thursday Right in Opera House.

We

FROM MA V COUNTRIES
Bought over Nine Million Eggs from the United 

States Last Year and Large Quantities 
From China

(SPECIAL MEETING OF
THE VÆ COUNCIL

Endorses Bill to Provida for Plebiscite Upon Subsidy 
of $50*0 A Year to Ferry Service

FOUR YEAR OLD CHILD 
DESERTED IN SACKVILLE

Sackville, April 2—A little girl 
«bout 4 years old was found Sat
urday morning on the doorstep of 
Hr. John Snowdon’s residence, not 
lier from the Intercolonial Railway 
elation. The child had evidently 
been deserted by its heartless 
■other.

The news of the finding of the 
child and of the mystery surround- 
ieg the event, has caused a genuine 
■ensation in town. Such events 
we very rare in Sackville, and 
hence unusual interest has been 
moused. To desert a babe would 
iceui to be cruel enough, but to 
forsake a child several years old, 
««raid seem to be very much

The child was found about 7 
►clock by Mr. Snowden. When 
bond the child was half perished 
with the cold, its legs and arms 
Seing swollen and its body par- 
sally numb. Its litttle body is 
Dvered with bruises. On its left 
no there are several discolored 
laces, while its back gives abund • 
■t evidence of ill treatment.
It is suspected that the child 

dongs to a couple who left tinie 
Porte Saturday with their three 
hildren, and got off at Sackville, 
■t whether they went to Nova 
ieotia or> )e States seems to be a 
lysteryi

MOREHOUSE WON BY 1217

In the bye-election in York 
Wunty on the 30th ult. The 
eal government candidate, Dr. O. 
l Morehouse, won over Geo. F. 
erdcii. Opposition by 3761 to 
144 —about the same majority as 
tthe general election in 4908.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Presbyterian church gave a very- 
interesting and successful concert 
in tha Opera House Thursday 
night, clearing some $40 for the 
Sunday School building fund Dr. 
Pedolin occupied the chair. The 
program was as follows:

1. Opening chorus—Messrs. A. 
E. Shaw, Wm. Stables, Ray Mor 
rison, J. Calder. James McMurray, 
H. M. Gough and Robert Galloway.

2. Scotch Reading— Oh Chris
tina—Mrs, C. C. Hubbard.

3. Solo— Bonnie Scotland—J. 
Calder.

Moving pictures.
4. Duet—Mrs Perley Russell 

and Mrs. D. W. Stothart.
5. Highland Fling — Messrs. 

Shaw, Oalloway and Wm. Stables.
6. Solo—Chubb McLoon.
Pictures.
7. Solo—Miss.Edith McLean.
8. Recitation -t- The Comet— 

Miss Jessie Fleming.
9. Sang in costume—‘Tober

mory’’—R. Galloway.
10. Solo— Goodbye — H. M. 

Gough.
Pictures.

300,000 WHITE SLAVES 
IN U. S. ALONE

Toronto, March 30.—At yester
day s ses.-ion of the Women's 
Home Mission Society of the Pies 
bytriian Chuich, Mis. Blanche 
Johnson delivered a stirring ar
raignment of the white slave traffic 
and the methods of shielding it. 
She attributed the causes of the 
grrat evil to many sources such hs 
insufficient pay for working girls 
heredi'.y and environment, and 
brooding over broken luve pledges 
and betrayals of trust. She cited 
many of her own experiences in 
rescue work, and stated that in 
the United States alone over 300,- 
OoO girls were employed in this 
traffic. She offered many able 
suggestions, showing a clear in
sight into the exigencies 1 f the 
work, and advocated the establish
ment of many Christain rescue 
homes in the city. Sii« urged, in 
closing, tne necessity of kind treat
ment and Christian sympathy to 
the rescued.

The great value of a helping 
hand, said the speaker, cannot be 
overestimated. It often stimulates 
the senses of a wavering girl, and j 
brings her back from the ways of 
temptation. Often-times a fallen 
woman desires to achieve a better 
life, hut the unsympathetic attitude 
of many so-called Christians repels 
her and she falls back into 
temptation.

Canada imported 893,321 dozen eggs 
dining the fiscal year ending March 
31, 1910. From the United States 
alone 757,316 dozen eg;s came to 
Janaila. China sent us 87,050 dozen, 
and Hong Kong 11.245 dozen, while 
small quantities came from («real 
Britain, France and Japan.

Our egg exports amounted to 194,- 
835 dozen, but only 39,917 dozen went 
from Canada to the United States, 
that we bought from the Americans 
717 399 dozen inoie eggs than we sold 
to them.

Canada sold 33,465 dozen eggs to 
Great Britain, 20,947 dozen to New
foundland, 10,700 dozen to Bermuda, 
2.100 dozen dozen to the British West 
Indies, 44,100dozen to Cuba, 12,555 to 
St. Pierre and a few dozen to British 
Guiana, Mexico anil China.

Deducting our total exports of eggs 
from our total imports of eggs it will 
be found that Canadians consumed 
728,489 dozen more eggs than the total 
production of eggs in Canada.

The duty on eggs coming into Can
ada is three cents per dozen. If the 
Reciprocity Agreement goes into 
effect this duty .vill be removed and 
the importation of eggs will greatly 
increase.

A hoard of tariff experts, recently 
appointed by the United States Gov
ern ment to compare Canadian and 
American ip-ices, has reported on the 
price of eggs at Buffalo, Toronto, Bur
lington, Vt., JYTonti eal, Lancaster, N. j 
H., Sherbrooke, Que., Ogdensburg, 
N. Y., Prescott, Ont., Bangor, East-

SACRED CONCERT 
AT DOUGL

port and Calais, in Maine, and St. 
Stephen, N. B.

The statement of prices prepared is 
for the month of January, 1911, and 
the result of the enquiry is shown in 
the following table:

Wholesale 
Price per iloz 

$ .36 
.40 
.30 
.32 
.27 
.32 
.27 
.35 
.30 
.28 
.26 
.33

Newcastle 
last night.

Place
Buffalo. N. Y.
Toronto, Out.
Ogdensburg, X. Y.
Prescott, Out.
Lancaster, N. H.
Sherbrooke, Que.
Burlington, Vt.
Montreal, Que.
Bangor. Me.
Calais, Me.
East port, Me.
St, Stephen, N. B-
it will be noted that tin* prives in 

Canada were considerably higher than 
in the United States.

Reciprocity will give Canadian fur 
meis the privilege of selling their eggs 

the United States at lower 
prices than they can get for them in 
Canada, and it will give farmers of 
Australasia, the United States and 
twelve other foreign countiie» the 
right t» send eggs into Canada free 
duty. ,

The report of the United States 
Government experts also deals with 
the prices1 jf other farm products 
the two countries. The Canadian 
Century will publish the figures in fu
ture issues and those who read ihem 
will he convinced that Canadian far
mers have nothing to gain by Reci
procity wifh the United States.

SPEED Ï AUTOS

TakenA rare musical treat was ufforded i r. •, . . T. i» „ -
the residents oÇ Douglastown at the Child!6E1 of The POO! May Be

Organ Recital and Sacred Concert j From ScflOOl 2nd Pllt tO Wflfk 
given in St. Mark’s Presbyterian [ 
church by St. Mark’s choir assisted by 
Prof. Baird (who fer some eighteen 
months was organist for St. Andrews*

at Age ef 14.

Fredericto
church, Chatham, and who left on the : Legislature t«
3rd instant, to take a more lucrative ,agree(j tu a
position of tht- sa..... ... In Oshawa, j „„ B3 p.„vi.,, a limit uf twent
Ontario) ami Miss Jes.do McDonald mi||.R fcn ,loul t|m COUIltryi fifteen

A pr il 
•light, it 
i<l the au1

3 — In the 
was finally 
omobile "bill

Mrs. B. Henderson, Rev. Geo. Wood 
and Messrs. Chubb McLoon and John 
McFarhmv, Chatham. Pivf. liaird 
who is a first-class musician and 
whose departure is a distinct less to 
music on the Miramichi, presided at 
the organ, and excelled cyen himself, 
in this his farewell effort. He was 
must ably sustained by every mem
ber of the huge ?hoir. About two 
hundred people were present, and the 
collection, in aid of St. Mark’s, was 
large. The programme was as follows: 
1 Overture from “Wm. Tell” Rossini 

Prof. Baird.
I Anthem—“Come Unto Me”

Choir.
3 Organ Solo—“Marche Militaire”

Schubert
Prof. Baird.

4 Duett—“Thy Wifi Be Done”
Rev. G. Wood and John McFarlane. 
6 Organ Solo—“Anduntiuo” Lemare 

Prof. Bainl.
6 Anthem—“If Ye Love Me Keep my

Commandments" Choir.
7 Solo—“The Mercy Scat”

Miss Jessie McDonald.
8 Organ Solo—Air Varied Weber

Pi of. Baird.
0 Solo—“Abide With Me”

Chubb McLoon.
10 Oigan Solo—“Spring Song”

Mendelssohn
Prof. Baird.

II Solo—The Pilgrim
John McFarlane.

12 Anthem—“Sun of My Soul”
Choir.

13 Organ Solo—“Farewell March
Baird

Prof Baird.
14 National Anthem.

All present expressed themselves 
delighted with the evening’s enter
tainment. Rev. F. C. Simpson pre
sided in his usual agreeable manner 
and delighted the audience with his 
humours pleasantly between the acts.

in villages m.-l eight iu towns and 
cities», adopting a*, the same time the 
idea prevailing in J»o Massachusetts 
motor law that, speed in excess of the 
limit be ipgarded as prima facie evi 
dence of cai dr-guess. The tax clause 
was finally amended so as to provide 
s tax ranging from $5 to $25 for 
machines rated at from 20 to 50

Town Council met ! Head ferry service not exceeding 
V esent: Aid. Clark, $500 a year, f?r a period not ex- 

chairtna ; and Aid. A Hi-on, Butler, I ceeding twenty years, provided 
Falcontr, Layton, M>ni.son and j that the question of such exped- 
Saigrant. j iency and the amount and nature

hollowing hills were passed: ; of such assistance, and the number 
L’jfJtt & W .ter—I C. Cun! Mining (of years duration shall have been 
(To $90.42. Can da Foundry, j first submitted to a plebiscite of 
$22.00; Colonial Lubricating Co., j the ratepayers and endorsed by a 
S14G40—Total $2ô8 S2. majority vote of the same, and

A bill was read and after certain ! provided that, notwithstanding 
amendments was endorsed as foi-! such plebiscite, the subsidy must 
lows: be also, voted by council each year.

1. To enable the Town Council, A clause to g^ant to Council 
by a majority vote, to grant assist- j power to exempt said ferry service 
ance tu the Newcastle-Chatham fmm taxation was lost.

NEW STRENGTH GERMAN SOCIALISTS
IN THE SPRING) FOR PEACE

Nature Needs Aid in Making New, Rut 
Health Givirg Blood.

!

In the spring the system needs 
toning up. To be healthy and 
si rong you must have new blood, 
just as the trees must have new ^
sap to renew their vitality. Nature 
demands it, end without i his new 
blood you will feel weak and

Government Majority Reject 
Motion For International 

Agreement.

Berlin, March 31—The Reich- 
a large majority today 

rejected the Socialists, motion call
ing the government to take imme-

languid—y..u may have twinges d'ate steps leading to an interna
it rheumati<in or the sharp stab 
hing pains of neuralgia. Of'en 
there are lisfignring pimples or 
eruptions on the skin. In other 
cases there is merely a feeling of 
ti-eriness and a variable appetite.
Any of these are signs that the 
blood is out of order—that the in- 
dooi life of winter- has lessened 
your vitality. What is needed to 
put you right is a tonie, and in all 
the world of medicine there is no 
tonic can equal Dr. Williams'Pink 
Pills. These Pills actually make 
new, rich red blood —your greatest 
need in the spring. This new 
blood drives out disease, cl-.ais the "u“; j

Pavisin

tional agreement concerning uni
versal limitation of *rmanents and 
the abolition of the right of cap- 
tuie at sea.

FALLING HAIR
Mrs. Jas. Harris of Wappella, Sask.,

says:—
“1 have fmmil Parisian Sage to be 

the best scalp anil hair tonic and 
dressing, I have ever used. My hair 

, bail been coming out in combs full and 
was very dry aud brittle and the scalp 

I was always itching and full <>f dand-
... . .. . - *«».. . have used txvo bottles of

akin and makes weak, easily tired i»ni.isiail Sage a„d it has stopped my 
men, woman ami children, b ight, hair from falling, the itching and 
active and strong. You can prove dandruff have disappears and my 
this by j'our neighbors for there is hair is tine and soft and glossy. I 
not a nook or corner in this great would not be without this fine Hair
land where some weak, ailing man 
or woman has not been made well j 
and strung Vy this great ineUicint. 
Mr. H. WiLon, Stonewall, Man.,' 
ays: ‘ Some years ago I was run 

down, languid and depressed an<: 
felt as though I was only fitted for 
life's scrap heap. A friend who 
had great faith in Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills gave me a box. Inf ;ie 
they were all used 1 felt sum*

Tonic for many times the price.”
For women, men, or children 

Parisian Sage is without any doubt 
the finest preparation for the hair. 
Daintily pet turned, it is fret- from 
•'reuse or sirkiness anil ought to be 
where every member of. the family 
c.uld use it daily. Large bottle 50 
vents at all druggists or from the 
proprietors. The Giroux Mfg. Co.,

w......... . . „__ ____  j Fort Erie, Ont., postpaid. The girl
some better, and ihus encouruged | will> Auburn hair is on every package 

horse power. Machines of lees thân|Kot a further supply, and it was **» *«» guaranteed by l.J.Durivk.
20 horse power will pay the $5 lax.lnot wepks until I was again j ------------------------------
The tax will y, into tie provincial enjoying my former good heal'b. I uiinnirv

‘ tl.mk Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill., u URGE MAJORITYtreasury.
Hun. Mr. llaz u iutroduced a bill 

to amend the act respec‘iug compul 
jory attendance at school. The bill 
is along the line of legislation in force 
in Maine and is to provide that 
children between fourteen and six 
teen years of age who have certificates 
of having a preliminary education 
will not come under the previsions of 
the act when it is shown to be neces 
^ary that they re employed for the 
livelihood rfmeir family.

boon to every weak person/'
Sold by all medicine dealers or 

by mail, post paid, at 50 cents' a 
box or six boxes for S2.50 fiom 
The E. Williams Medicine 
Brockville, Ont.

Co,

POVERTY IN CHATHAM

Seven children md no food in the 
house.—My husband is sick, 1 have 
seven little children, and we have 
nothing in the house to eat.' This is. 
in brief, the pathetic story told to the 
editor yesterday. The Commissioner 
of the Almhouse,’ she added, ‘won’t 
give me anything, and 1 want a half 
barrel of flour.* Pretty hard pinch 
for the poor little woman. Somebody 
ought to be looking alter such unfor
tunates as she. Nobody should be 
allowed to starve. We will give this 
family's address to anyone who wishes 
to inquire into the case with a view 
to helping the distressed by gifts or 
by appealing to the authorities for 
food fur the mother and children.— 
< hethrm World.

A PREMIUM ON MARRIAGE

In Belgium they piece a pre
mium on marriage by allowing a 
married man twi> votes at an elec
tion as against the single man’s 
one. In Madagascar one must be 
a father or pay fur the default. If 
a man is unmarried or childless at 
the age of twenty-live he mast 
contribute annually $3.75 to the 
support of the state, and each 
woman who has remained single or 
is childless at twenty-four is taxed 
$1.80 per year.

FOR CHURCH UNION

Toronto; March 31.—The Pres
byteries announces that of fifi Pres- 
bv'erits throughout the ciuntiy, 
52 voted for Chuich Union on the 
proposed basis, while 14 «ere 
opposed, Nine hundred and six. 
teen votes were east in favor of it 
and 440 adverse.

BOARD OF TRADE

At the Board of Trade meeting 
Monday night, about a dozen ap
plications for membership were 
received. The membership is 
steadily increasing.

$300,000 EXTRA FOR I. R. C. MEN

Ottawa, March 29 —In Parliament 
vo day Hon. Mr. Graham stated that 
recent adjustment of salaries had in
creased the pay roll by $300.000 a 
year. The road, he said, was spend, 
ing about. $360,000 on betterments. 
Questioned by Dr, Daniel and Mr. 
Stanfield on the acquisition of the 
bradch lines, Mr. Graham said tha 
later in the session he would make an 
anuounccmrnt oa the .uhject. The 
engineeis of the department bad 
reported on the acquisition of existing 
railway» and in addition as to the 
advisability of constructing new line».



THE TTZKTIOZKr

RAGING HEADACHE 
STOPPED AT ONCE

When He Took “Fruii-a-tives”
Shanly.Ont., Sept. 23rd. 1910.

“You certainly have the Greatest 
discovered Headache Curé in the world. 
Before “Fruit-a-tives” came before the 
public, I suffered tortures from Head
aches caused by Stomach Disorders.

“One of your travellers called on me 
when I had one of my raging head
aches and had my head almost raw from 
external applications.

“I hated to see any person coming 
into the store (much less a commercial 
traveller) and I told him very curtly 
that I had a headache but he insisted on 
my trying “Fruit-a-tives”.

“I did so, with what I would call 
amazing results. They completely cured 
me and since then (nearly six years 
ago) it is only necessary for me to take 
one occasionally to preserve me in my 
present good health. I was 65 years old 
yesterday and have been a general store 
keeper at the above address for twenty- 
five years**. WM. PITT

As Mr. Pitt says ‘'Fruit-a-tives” is the 
greatest headache cure in the world.

Dealers everywhere have “Fruit-a- 
tives” at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50 or trial 
size, 25c. or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

OBITUARY
MRS. DAVID DUNCAN.

Mrs. David Duncan, widow of 
the late David Duncan of Glencoe, 
passed away at her son’s residence, 
Long Island, Fiatlands, on the 
24th inst. The deceased lady who 
was in her eightieth year was 
native of Miramichi, but most of 
her long life was spent in Resti 
gouche, her father the late David 
Mott having been engaged in Inin 
her surveying moved his family 
here when they were quite young 
children. She is survived by one 
son W. D. Duncan of Campbellton 
and Fiatlands and two daughters 
Elizabetii wife of Dr. Gustaf Dali 
quest, Lancaster, Minn., and Miss 
Helen. A brother David Mott 
resides at Tide Head and another 
brother Archibald in Menoineuee 
Wis. Mrs. F. X. Auctil of St. 
Flavie is a sister.

The funeral service on Monday 
afternoon was conducted by Rev. 
T. P. Druinm of St Andrew's 
ihurch of which church Mrs. 
Duncan was a devoted member, 
assisted by Rev. C. A. Hardy of 
Tide Head. A large number of 
fneuds ani relatives followed the 
remains to their last resting placi 
in the Campbellton Rural Cemetry. 
—Graphic

SPECIAL HATES PREVAIL
ON THE INTERCOLONIAL

Special colonist fares to the 
Pacific coast pn vail over the I. C 
R. until April 10'h, particulars of 
whch ma/ be learned from the 
nearest ticket agent. Those fares 
are very low.

Special round trip fares are 
quoted 17 m I C. R points in the 
Maritime Piovince.s to points in 
Saskatchewan, Alberta, and Man- 
itobs. These will be good going 
April 5 19, May 3 17, 31, Jun 
14, 28, August 9; 23, Sept. 6, 20. 
Tickets are good going for return 
two months fiou. the date of issue. 
The nearest ticket agent will fur
nish particulars.

The usual one way first class 
will prevail for the tester Holi
days, between all stations on the 
line, and to points on connecting 
lines. This ticket issue is from 
April 13th to April 17th. The ro
te rn limit is April 19th.

GENERAL NEWS
A Louisiana clergyman was 

•ailed 1er marrying two women. 
Why, it’s nothing for a minister to 
marry thrr ? or four women in a 
single day.

Isaac S. Dixon who claimed to 
he the bugler who sounded the 
charge at Balaclava, is dead at 
Everett, aged 73.

Fire entirely gutted the Lariviere 
Caariage Factory on St. Antoine St. 
Montreal, last week. The building 
was a wooden structure, and varnish, 
oil and paint helped the flames con 
rider ably.

Maine long the representative 
dry State, is toon to vote on the 
question of amending its constitution 
to permit the salt* of liquor. Texas, 
a wet State, will vote on a prohibi 
tion amend me» t. The moral seems 
to be that no __»jfnunity is ever en 
tirely satisfied with conditions as 
they are.

France and Japan are declared 
by leading diplomats to be joining 
with Great Britain and United 
States in formation of a world 
wide peace movement.

Miss Agnes Shayne, who sued the 
Toronto railway for $50,000 damages 
for injuries received in a collision be 
tween two cars, was awarded $ If,000 
by Jnstice Latchford. Miss Shayne 
lost the use of one arm and is a ner 
vous wreck. The case was heard, 
although counsel fer the street rail 
way failed to appear.

News received from the New 
Hebrides says that the natives cf the 
island of Espritu Santo have risen 
against the whites. Espritu Santo 
is the largest and westerumost of the 
new Hebrides. There are not many 
white inhabitants. The islands are 
administered by a mixed commission 
of French and British naval officers. 
It is repotted that assistance has 
already been sent the threatened 
people.

Some Conservatives are endeavor 
ing to organize a meeting at St. 
Georges Hall, Toronto, for the pur 
pose cf formulating a petition to Earl 
Grey asking him to dissolve Parlia 
meut and force an election rather 
than allow the reciprocity agreement 
to pass the House.

Probably if the facts were 
known those ladies in London, 
Ont., who complain about immoral 
tendencies in the public schools 
have some responsibilities of their 
own in that regard. The trouble 
nowadays seems to be that fathers 
and mothers do not speak plainly 
enough to their children about 
such subjects as the care of the 
human body. A little more plain 
talk in the homes might prevent 
some deputations.

Unconfirmed reports from Sal 
onika, state Abdul Hamid, ex 
Sultan of Turkey has suicided.

After spending nearly two years 
in prison with the possible pros 
pect of the scaffold before them, 
William and Aime Houle, farmers 
of Valley field, were acquitted of 
the charge of having murdered 
their brother-in-law, Domina 
Pelletier, who on the 13th of 
April 1909, was found dead in his 
stable, his skull riddled with bul
lets.

The largest party of land seekers 
that ever left for Canada sailed last 
Saturday on the Steamship Empress 
of Ireland from Liverpool. There 
are 250 emigrants on the vessel who 
are bound for the Canadian North 
west. Each emigrant possesses 
$2,000 or upwards. A special train 
will carry the homeseekers from St. 
John to Alberta.

At a temperance convention held 
in Kingston, Ont., il was decided to 
institute a campaign for local option 
in Kingston and the three townships 
in Frontenac which are yet under 
liquor license law.

The final provisional census re
turns give the total population of 
India as 315,000,000. This is an 
increase of 20,500.000 as compared 
with 1901.

CAMPBELL
TON NEWS

BORN
To Mr. and Mrs. James A. McNaugh- 

fcon, Gerrard Street, March 8th, a son.

OBITUARY 
Joseph Nadeau died »t St. Omer, 

Bona venture Co., on 22nd inst, aged 
66 years. Funeral took place on Fri
day at 9 a. m., from the Sacred Heart 
Church, St. Omer

Friends of Conductor Malcolm 
Cummings, of the I. C. R., will be 
pleased to learn that he is'‘able to be 
about agaiii after being confined to 
his home for nearly two mouths. Mr. 
Cummings expects to be able to ré
suma his duties shortly.

NEW LAUNDRY 
Mr. Geo. Sanson is making plans for 

reouilding the Campbellton Steam 
Laundry, and expects to be in opera
tion about May 1st. The very latest 
machinery will be installed and every 
thing will be up to date.

BOOSTERS

The grand total of of the contribu 
lions to the China famine fund has 
now reached $20,593.68. Earl Grey 
has identified himself with the move 
ment, and a petition has been for 
warded to Ottawa asking the govern 
ment to make a grant towards the 
fund.

The largest mortgage ever placed 
on the records of Van Buren county 
was filed at the office of the registrar 
of deeds in Pawpaw, Mich., by the 
Fere Marquette Railway company to 
the Bankers’ Trust company of New 
York for $500,000,000.

The instrument contains nearly 
40,000 words and consists of almost 
one hundred printed pages. The

Hardly a day passes but we meet 
one. He may be only one of the 
common or garden variety boosting a 
brand of tooth paste or he may be a 
professional boosting a big proposition 
and backed by organized and 
determined business men.

Their trails are everywhere,—in 
print and out—boosting everything 
and every place. They and a wisely 
generous city council boosted Sydney, 
N. S. into the possession of a great 
dry dock industry. It looks as if 
they were about to do the same for 
St. John. Thej've boosted cities into 
existence in western Canada.

Now why don't we hear a few real 
genuine, enthusiastic boosters lifting 
Campbellton? Do any live here? 
What's thepnai teyvith this? Ii looks 
good to us dosen's it? Then let's go tel 
someone else.

Opportunities fpr manufacturing 
of all about us Living conditions and 
educational advantage's one will search 
long to duplicate are ours. Let's get 
some more to share them!

Who's game to join the boosters 
Just- sav the word and we‘re on.

CURLING NOTES
A meeting of the (Jainpbelltm. 

Curling and Skating Club will he 
held at the rink on Monday even 
ing, the business being the electiu 
of officers for the ensuing tear. 
By the way, what was the result 
of the Hockey Match played on 
the ice on Saturday evening with 
a rubber for a puck, and is tbeie 
any truth in the tumor that Skip 
played such a great game in goal 
that Riley Hern of the Wanderers 
is getting scared. Who scored the 
last game anyway, 'hat’s what the 
public want to know?

TAXES
Hurry and get those taxes paid 

now. There will be a contest for this 
Council, and everyone must make 
certain that ;bey have their vote. 
Don t leave it until Nomination Day. 
You might be too late., Get them 
paid now and make sure. Last cal 
for the Treasurer's office.

SANITARY INSPECTOR 
The Board of Health have done a 

wise thing in appointing chief of 
Police Hughes as Sanitary Inspector. 
The duties this spring will be particu
larly arduous and will require a firm 
hand, coupled with a large measure of 
common sense in dealing with them. 
The chief will manage this part all 
right. Are the people going to do 
theirs?

MANAGER BRADY’ HERE 
Manager Brady and Judge Caron of 

the I. R. C. Board of Management, 
were here for a couple of days this 
week. We understand their visit had 
not a little to do with the closing of 
Victoria Street and for making ar
rangements regarding the proposed 
subway. This flying visit had noth
ing to do with the forthcoming con
ference between the Board of Manage
ment and the Council with the added 
delegaticn front the Board of Trude.

POLICE NEWS 
Robert Graham was charged with 

illegal selling of liquor before Magis
trate Matkeson. Accused pleaded 
guilty and was lined $50 and costs. 
The fine was paid.

Edward Doucette was convicted at 
the same Court of living drunk and 
swearing on Water Street.

Louis P. La hell, chief constable, had 
the commit ment papers for Henry 
Firlotte signed by Police Magistrate 
Matheson, on a charge of selling liquor 
to Indians at Mission City. Firlotte 
was arrested by Chief Hughes and 
Chief Constable Labcll, and is now 
detained in Campbellton lock up. He 
will be taken to New Carlisle jail.

PASPEBIAC
Something novel in Hockey was 

displayed in the Half Way Rink 
on Friday evening the 17th inst., 
when the ladies hockey team “The 
Roeebuds" played their first match 

mortgage will be placed on record in against a picked team “The Has- 
all the counties of the state through i bceus." The play was slow in the

FATAL ACCIDENT 
Mr. Seely Pratt, who waa injured on 

Ule International line, last Thursday, 
succumbed to his injurie, early Thurs
day morning, not having regained " tgytivee 
•Mwclouanese since Sunday morning.
Deceased waa only K years of age and 
held In high respect by all.

The funeral will take place on Sat- 
Wdey, April let, at U0 p. m. The 
dkrrlee Is to be held at hie lather's 
to,a,,, Mr. Adam Pratt.

which the road runs.

Once again under the strong 
hand of the law is Jim O’Rourke, 
who has for some time been a 
fugitive from justice, having es
caped from jail at Sherbrooke, 
where he waa under committal for 
being concerned iu the Eastern 
Townships bank robbery at Dan
ville. Acting on information 
gained, a posse of detectives paid 
a visit to a house in Hermine St. 
Montreal, where O’Rourke, to
gether with three other individ
uals, fell into the clutches of De- 

McCann, Cowan and 
, La berge. The police in Southwest 
Harbor, Maine, and other places 
also want O'Rourke, but he has 
for the present been lodged at 
Sherbrooke by Chief McCaakill, of 
the provincial force.

first half, but towards the close it 
was lightning fast. It was rough 
at times and the Hasbeens pro
tested incessantly against the de
cisions of J. MacDonald the referee, 
but eventually the Roeebuds 
emerged victorious with a score of 
3 to 2.

HASBEENS
Messrs. O. LeGallais, E. A. 

Boaillou, J. Troup, F. W. Oibant, 
T. Marcil, A. E. Briard, L. P. 
Le Bel.

ROSEBUDS
Misses Margaret Sutherland, C. 

Blampin, I Maguire, C. Le Bel, B. 
Bradford. F. Sherar, M. Suther
land.

DALHOUSIE
St. John’s Literary anil Social Club 

held its social meetii.g on Friday 
evening, March the 17th on the eve or* 
the depart me of one of its members, 
Mr. Ernest MacKuy, for the West. 
The clubpresented Mr. MacKay with a 
farewell address expressing its apprec 
iation of the active interest he has 
taken in nhe seciety and accompanied 
it with a set of military brushes. On 
the following Friday evening the club 
listened to a very interesting paper 
given by Dr. Ferguson entitled “Popu. 
lar Delusion”.

THE WEATHER 
Readings of thermometer forj'the 

past week are as follows:
Min. Max.

Mar. 23 20above 33 above?
•• at 6 •• 20
•• 25 8 below 32 “
“ 26 16 above 60 ••
“ 27 18 •• 48 ••
“ 28 33 •• 40 "
•• 28 23 •• 3J ••
We may now look for a cold snap at 

the beginning of April, which will be 
about the last of the low temperatures.
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Artistic
Printing

That’s the kind we turn out from our Job 
Printing Department. We have; the best 
of material and

Skilled Printers
to do the work. Try us with your next 
Order. Perhaps you need Letter Heads, 
Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, En
velopes or Shipping Tags We

Can print Anything
from a Visiting Card to a newspaper. 
Yours for Good Printing.

ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CO. UMITEO..
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GET THE CENTRAL
March 29 —IFredericton 

the Legislature today, introduced 
a bill to authorize the extension 
of the Central Railway from Minto 
to Fredericton, the government to 
guarantee the bonds for not more 
than $15,000 a mile. There was 
a provision in the bill that the 
company undertaking to build 
must enter into a contract |with 
the C. P. R. or other company 
under which they will take over 
the line on a 98 years lease and 
equip, maintain<and operate, pay
ing the province 40 per cent, of 
the gross earnings. The company 
must also lease the line from 
Minto to Norton, and pay the 
province 50 per cent, of the net 
earnings. The company would

“BEAVER FLOUR" is the unfailing friend 
of the housewife. It saves her the trouble of 
keeping two kinds of flour—one for bread and 
another for pastry. Being a perfect blend 
of Manitoba Spring wheat and Ontario Fall 
wheat, it gives to bread the rich, nutritious 
properties of the former and the lighter 
qualities of the latter, making a large white 
loaf of delicate texture and exquisite flavor.

Pastry, biscuits and cakes, made with 
BEAVER FLOUR cannot be excelled.

Ask your Grocer for it today. 107
DEALERS—Writ# for prices on Feed. Coarse Crains and Cereals.READING

NEW BRUNSWICK 
SEND

in your Dollar and we will put 
you on the paid up list.

nlefecbaf

OUR IS IT TRUE ?
RATES FOR
Advertising

We understand from a reliable au
thority that no less than eight carcas
ses of moose were on sale here last 
week. As already pointed out in the 
Graphic, this is the result of the mis
taken policy of withdrawing the game 
wardens. Now is the time when they 
are most needed and we hope for the 
benefit of oar game, that the short 
sighted policy at present in vogue will 
be reversed. —Graphic

1911 Model E. M. F. 30
Sets World’s Record

ARE VERY LOW

Try us and see the good 
that will result

M. F. “30” ON THE ATLANTA SPEEDWAY SELL FOR AT 
LEAST $500 MORE.-THAT’S THE BEST PART OF THE 
STORY.
STANDARD 1911 MODEL E. M. F. “30” TOURING 

CAR. $1350. g
Change the body equipment and it’s a racer, just like 

Witt's, with which he won at the Speedway.
“E. M. F. ‘30' WINS.” The old familiar shout was 

heard on the Atlanta Speedway again.—It was the same old

FLÊURANT
SL Patrick's brought the inevit

able storm and the roads havtp been 
all but impassable since.

Mr. John Kerr entertained a 
number of his friends at a bridge

Cy last week. Mise Annie 
r carried off the ladies prize a 
handsome card case containing a 

deck of cards and Mr. Sam Pike 
the gentleman’s in the shape of a 
silver cork screw. At 12 o'clock a 
dainty lunch was served after

Let Us Furnish You with 
Letter Heads,
Bill Heads,
Envelopes,
Statements,
Note Heads,

Draft Forms, 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Cards, 
Posters, Dodgers.

OR IN FACT

ANYTHING
IN THE

Printing Line.
Send, or BriAff your orders and 

we will do the rest.

We Supply and Print

ADVOCATE 
PUBLISHING 

CO., LTD.
wtmfmmNiwmmmm

WAS FIRST. It is an expression not 
limited to the race tracks of the United States either. E. 
M. F. “30” has won a lot of firsts, has won them just as 
cleanly and just as decisively as it did the race at Atlanta.dulged in till an early hoar Mrs. 

Aonie Dickie chainperoned the 
party and as usual proved a moat 
charming hostess.

Miss May Baillie who has been 
teaching school at Broadlands, 
spent the week-end at her home 
here.

Mite Isabel Wafer is home from 
C»mpbellu-n where she has spent

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gaudin of 
Hscuminac River visited in Fleur
ant last week.

Mr. Robt. Nei'son and Chas. 
Keri of Delhoosie spent one day 
in the old town.

Mrs. William Dumville Sr., has 
gone to Moncton. N. B. where she 
intends remaining for a few weeks 
with her daughter, Mrs. Dus Mac
kenzie.

in a race, however. All the South knows, though, that 
our old E. M. F. “30 Bullet” has been run 60,000 miles 
and is qetter than when she came to us—the first E. M. F.- 
“30” that ever came south of the Ohio.

E. M. F. ECONOMY is something we want to de
monstrate any time we have the opportunity. The E. M. 
F.. “30” is the best balance car in the world. It shows lu 
the small expense of tire maintenance. Light weight makes 

or small gasoline consumption, just as it does for speed. 
The most ingenious, if the most simple lubricating system 
in existence helps ”E. M. F. 30’’ owners save on their oil 
bills.

THE BIGGEST E. M. F. ECONOMY is the first 
cost. You can buy a duplicate of witt’s race winner w.th 
the added equipment of five passenger touring body for 
$1350. Not a car in the field that finished behind the E. 
M. F. “30'’ on the Atlanto Speedway could be purchased,, 
n stock form for within $500.00 of the pride.

BEST AND CHEAPEST. It’s an E. M. F. ”30”. 
Price and performance simply can’t be denied. They are is 
the recores.

Are you in the market for a motor car? we have made, 
some statements here that we will be glad to you still further.

The London Times lefera as 
follows to the- anti-reciprocity 
howlers in Biiti n. The remarks 
are a* applicable to those io Canada:

‘‘Exaggeration of the effect of 
the reciprocity agreement upon
British interests is to be deprecated. 
To describe it as a deadly blow to 
our interests, or to lhe cause of 
imperial unity, would be read as 
implying that those who made 
the agreement bad dealt a blow of 
that kind. Unionist speakers 
should never forget that those who 
made the agreement also made the 
preference which we enjoy, and 
hate thus given substantial proof 
of the sincerity of theii regard 
both for this country and the em
pire. The pleasure of sharpening 
invective against our own govern
ment is much too dearly purchased 
at such a price.”

THE E. M. F. COMPANY OF CANADA LTD.
AUTOMOBILE MANUFACTURERS.

Walkerville, Ont.

H. B. ANSLOW,
Local Agent, Campbeltton, N. 9-
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PRESBYTERIANS
AND SOCIAL PROBLEMS

Betteraeat of Coaditioas for Wage 
Earners Urged, Much Poverty 

due to Bad Coaditioas.

London, Ont, March 31. —In 
his address to the London Trades 
and Labor Council, Rev. J. Gibson 
Inkter, of the First Presbyterian 
Church, enunciated some clauses 
of the proposed Presbyterian con
fession of faith on social prob eins. 
prepared at a meeting of the 
Social and Moral Reform b.ard 
held in Toronto last week, to 
presented to the General Assem 
bly in July. If accepted, it places 
the Presbyterian Church strong')" 
behind those who are fighting for 
the betterment of laboring coudi 
tions.

Some of the most striking 
clauses in the confession aie:—

The Church protests against 
undue desire for wealth, uutem 
pered pursuit of gain and the im
moderate exaltation of riches; for 
a more equitable distribution of 
the products of industry ought to 
be made such that it ean be ap 
proved by the Christian.

We realize that some poverty is 
due to vice, idleness or intemper
ance, but on the other hand, we 
hold that much is due to prevent
able disease, uncompensated acci
dents, lack of proper education, 
unemployment and other condi
tions, for which society is respon
sible, and which society ought to 
seek to remove. .

We believe that, whenever pos
sible, the man should be led to 
earn these for himself, aud for 
those depending upon him. But 
that wherever, through old age. 
accident, sickness, or other incapa
city, the family or individual is 
unable to become self-supporting, 
society should, make adequate 
provision for them.

BABY'S OWN TABLETS
CURE CONSTIPATION

iVw oilier troubles afflict the little 
ones as does constipation. Every 
vÎMii^e of uit-t Nwujs to bring this 
iii.ni''"' >*'i and baby- suffers from 
heà-iaehes. f -vnr, disturbed sleep and 
efteu vomiting. Ko bau-y who suffers 
from constipâti- p can thrive well. 
Constipated babies are cr. ss all the 
time and give mother* constant worry. 
The one suit* relief for baby consti
pation is Baby's Own Tablets—they 
aevt r fail to cure this trouble aud 
van l>e given to the little one with 
absolute safety. Concerning them 
Mrs. XV S. Mi Kenzie, Prairie Grange 
Alta., writes: “I used Baby'? Own 
Tablets for my baby who was consti» 
pated from birth and they rapidly 
helped her ane left her bowels in a 

l^i natural condition." The Tablets are 
<old by medicine dealers or at 25 cent* 
a box from The Dr. Williams* Med
icine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

"1 BELIEVE IT TO BE THE 
MOST EFFECTIVE REMEDY FOR 
THE STOMACH AND NERVES IN 
THE MARKET,*' is what Annie Pat
terson. of Sackvilîe. N. B., says of 
South American Nervine, for, she 
says. La Grippe and the complications 
xvlii< h follows! it left her next to dead 
with Indigestion, Dyspepsia and 
General Nervu.is Shattet .ng. It cured 
her. Sold by A. E, SHAW’S Phar
macy.—100

EMERSON, KENT CO.
Emerson, April 1st—Mr. Cail 

McCray who lias been very 
-vi. .-Mjg out again.

and

EDITORS MAIL
[For the opinions of correspon

dents The Union Advocate does 
not hold itsv.f responsible.]

CIVIC AFFAIRS.
EDITOR Alt' " 1 TE.

Beak Sir:
In iny last letter I endeavored 

to point out what has brought 
about our present state of munici
pal affair*. I hail not finished my 
say and will not de so, with your 
kind indulgence, until I have 
given a “Definiteplan for the reor
ganization of the town’s finances, 
and a platform for its future gov
ernment. But before going on to 
this we will just consider what 
has caused it tc grow? On the^ 
st:rrice it would appear that mis-1 
im-.,agemeni and graft were play- ! 
mg important rolls. Add to these 
llie "devil may care" maimer in 
» Inch our civic affairs are being 
conducted and the question is 
answered. 'Ye read with a feel 
ing akin to horror, the state of 
affairs in Montreal, and all un
mindful of worse conditions at 
home. Let us look back at it.

Some years ago the town fathers 
decided to install a fight system. 
They began right. They imported 
an engineer of unquestionable 
skill and set him to work on plans. 
He reported that, by damming the 
mill stream and erecting the light 
station beside it. the cost of gen
erating electricity (with 
power) would be reduced to a 
minimum. The engineer was most

Two years ago we squandered | 
540,000 in the waTa of a school 
house. That structure appears to 
have been commenced w ithout any 
definite object in view, except to 
have a big building and a oig < 
délit Had the School Board any 
definite object when they com- j 
m m-ed that project? All we 
heard at the time was that it 
wouid lessen cost of maintenance. 
Today all the expense attached to 
two of the four schools which 
this building was intended to do 
away with is still incurred and 
the people of Bridgetown are 
clamoring, and justly, too, for 
better educational facilities in 
that quarter of the town. "How” 
they ask, can our children be ex— 
l<<-cted to travel three miles to a 
school, when a modest expendi- 

Continu**! on page 8

Card.
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To the Electors of the Town of 
Newcastle:

Ladies and Gentlemen,
Having been requested by a j 

large number of electors of this | 
town to otter myself as a candi- ! 
date for the

MAYORALTY
I have consented to have my 
name placed in nomination for 

water that office, and respectfully solicit 
your votes and support I have 
served the town as an Alderman.

enthusiastic over our great water for three successive years, and my
• k/Aipo. tipiciloirn '.nul lin u’üli tin _________ 1 : I r ■» » . *

A MATITE means more 
**■ to the man who needs 
a roofing than just merely 
something to put on the top 
of a building.

It means a thoroughly 
satisfactory and reliable roof 
covering, without future ex
pense for painting—because 
the real mir.crcl surface 
makes painting unnecessary.
Everjet Elastic Paint

A very trugh, durai»»:: paint at a 
low price. One co!-r only—a lut>»r—-S 
black. Use it for machinery, fatal mg 
apparatus, smokestacks, roofs, fences, 
water tanks, etc.

ROOFING THAT 
TEDS NO PAINTING**

Frequently the cost of 
painting a roofing amounts 
to almost enough to buy 
new Amatite Roof

Amatitc can be laid right 
over shingles, tin or other 
ready roofings. The direct
ions hold good for laying 
Amatite anywhere and over 
anything, and are as simple 
as A B C.

For further information, 
booklet, samples etc., ad
dress nearest office. 

Creoncid

CARRITTE-PATERSON MFC. CO
St- John, N. B» Halifax, N. S.

Cov-s ^ivc r: re ruiik if sprayed with 
Cre. iipid to keep away the flies which 
tr.akc litem rtsîItNi». The poultry octpefc 
w:ll be increased if the hen house is 
made obnoxious to insect pests by dios* 
fection with Crccnoid.

f
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SURE SIGNS
DT Kidaey Trouble

If your beck is constxntly aching 
smd it you experience dull shooting 
pains, your kidneys are out of order. 
If your urine is thick and cloudy or 
your passages frequent, scanty and 
painful, your kidneys and bladder are 
out ef order. Neglect quickly brings 
on rheumatism, diubetis, lumbago 
sciatica etc., Mrs. John Wagner 
of 110 Hollis St., Halifax, N. S„ says 
“Dull shooting pains would catch me 
across the small part of my back and 
extend into my shoulders and neck, 
often causing me to suffer with severe 
headaches and spells of dizziness. 
Spots would dazzle before my eyes 
and everything would turn black. I 
would fall to the floor and be unable 
to get up again without assistance. 
A friend told me of Booth's Kidney 
Fills and 1 began their use. The first 
box gave me relief and I am now well 
and steng.”

All druggists sell Booth's kidney 
Fills 50c. » box with guarantee ta 
relieve or your money back. They 
are the woild’s greatest specific for 
Kidney and bladder trouble. Post
paid from the propietors The R. T. 
Booth Co. Ltd. Fort Erie. • Sold and 
guaranteed by T. J. Durick.

COUNTY SCOTT ACT.
Nelson, N. B., March 23rd, 1911 

Editor Union Advocate:

Flora Barrie, Alnwick; Wendall 
Conners, Blackville; were before 
Justice Maltby today for violation 
of C. T. Act In the last two 
eases tin witnesses sworn that 
they got intoxicating liqnor but 
did not pay for it Cases all dis
missed. D. BALDWIN,

Inspector.

^ _ ill is
able to be ont again.

Mr. James D. Beers is ill 
Dr. Girvan is in attendance.

Mr. John Beers, who has been 
engaged in the lumber woods with 
Mr. Ed. Cail in Salmon River, has 
retuined home.

Mr. Robert McCray visited 
Harcourt on the 31st

Messrs Frederick and William 
Beers, who are both brakemen on 
the LC. R. visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Beers.

Messrs. Jonathan and Emerson 
Livingston who tiave been very 
ill with p'eurisy are able to be out 
again.

Mr. Noble Beers, of Harley 
Road, was taken seriously ill last 
Sunday and is still in a very ser
ious condition.

Messrs. Angus and George Me 
Leod who have been engaged in 
the lumber woods in Salmon River 
have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Beers visit
ed friends on the Harley Road on 
the 1st

Mrs. John Bulmer of Harley 
Road is very ill.

AWFUL EXPERIENCE WITH 
HEART DISEASE.—Mr. L. J. Law, 
Toronto, Can., writes: “I was so sorely 
troubled with hqart disease that I 
was unable for 18 months to lie down 
in bed lest 1 smother. Aftea taking 
one dose of Dr. Aguew’s Heart Core, 
I retired and slept «ouodly. I used 
one bottle and the trouble had not 
returned.” Sold by A. E. SHAW’S 
Pharmacy —90

REDBANK
Red bank April 3—The weather 

for the past week has been very 
disagreeable.

Miss B. Morrison is spending a 
few weeks with Mrs. Wm. Sulli
van. %

Mrs. J. J. Sullivan spent Satur
day afternoon with Mrs. T. W. 
Law I or.

Mrs. T. Johnston who has been 
spending a few days in Newcastle, 
has returned home.

Mr. Elmer Parks is now book 
keeping in Mr. Allan Poser's store.

Mr. Andrew Matchett passed 
through here recently.

Congratulations on the arrival 
of a daughter at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Matchett 

Mr. Mnnro of Chatham was > in 
town on Saturday. ’1

?t 'H
OASiTOl

iinr !**

power privilege and he was no 
fool either. He prepared plans, 
etc., and the town paid nearly 
5500 for his services. What be
came of these plans? They were 
either lost, strayed or stolen. The 
next council declared that Mitchell 
didn’t know what lie was talking 
about So they tossed his plans 
aside and built the present water 
power station, from the chimney 
of which ascends each year 53000 
in smoke and another 53000 goes 
out the door in operating expenses. 
Had Mitchell’s plans been followed 
consumers would now be rAeiving 
their electric supply at less than 
half the present rate and at a sav
ing to the town of fuel and wages. 
But the ignorance of a lew adven
turers was allowed to prevail 
against the opinions of an eminent 
engineer and today we have a 
poor light at a rate so high that 
that nene but the rich can afford 
it, and instead of a valuable asset, 
a revenue maker, we h ve a sys 
tern which keeps the chairman of 
the water and light committee 
guessing to make ends meet. Such 
is the result of blunder No. 1.

Blund .-r No. 2, the water sys
tem, follows as a natural conse 
quence of blunder No. 1.

We will pass over the minor 
blunders and call the Anderson 
Furniture Co. deal Blunder No. 3. 
With all its faults the chair factory 
was a blessing tc the town. But 
here again the town fathers show
ed their lack of ability by enter
ing into an agreement which was 
entirely inadequate to protect the 
town’s interests. That agreement 
imposed no workable obligations 
on the company and when the 
smoke of the conflagration had 
cleared away the court decided 
that the town of Newcastle hsd 
been trimmed to the tune of 
$6000. And yet these same men 
who put through the Apderson 
deal and mortgaged the town for 
•20,000, $6000 of which was 
money lost, and who congratulated 
themselves on the Anderson deal, 
worked with might and main in 
turning down the Beveridge 
papermill proposition which some 
of our best business men were 
promoting and promised greater 
returns than all the sawmills from 
Luo low to Eacuminac. At a pub
lic meeting held in the town hall 
these gentlemen asked the citizens 
to support them in an offer of a 
small bonus and free water to the 
industry. But again the town’s 
interests were sacrificed, either 
through ignorance or greed or 
both, and the promoters of the 
best industries now on the Miram- 
ichi were kicked ont without 
further ceremony.

What Mr, Beveridge’s offer 
amounted to, the proeent factory 

Miilertoo can beat show. 
Within two years its present out- 
pot will be doubled and all we 
have of it is the mournful 
“it might have bean.' 
blunder No. 4.

record is before you. If elected as 
Mayor I will, as when I was an ! 
Alderman, perform the duties of • 
ray "ffice i III palliai y in the inter
ests of the town and to the best of 
my ability.

Your obedient servant, i 
F. L. PEDULIX, M. D 

Newcastle. N. B., March 18 1911
tf.

Artistic
Card I Printing

2 —fi. new and thorough assessment 
rate the property of all persons and

“P”
To the Electors of the Town of New

castle*
Ladies and Gentlemen.

Having been requested by a 
number of citizens to again offer my
self as a candidate for the office of 
Aldeiman, I have decided 1 to do so, 
and I respectfully solicit the heart y 
support and co-operation of all who 
are in accord with the principles for 
which I stand. I shall not be able to 
personally canvass every voter, but if 
you elect me I will faithfully endeavor 
to work in the Town’s best interests; 
preliminary to which I specially 
pledge myself to do all that I can to 
secure;

1.—Equal rights and opportunities 
to all classes of citizens, and impartial 
collection of taxes and enforcement of 
law.

2-i
to rai
col potations at its exact value, and 
the consequent apportionment of tax- j 
at ion on much fairer principles than 
at present obtain. This should in
clude the taxation of vacant or unim
proved land, that is being held for | 
purposes of speculation, at the selling ! 
price asked for it by the owners, with * 
a view of compelling the owners either i 
to improve such premises, by erecting * 
dwellings or workshops thereon and j 
thus affording better means of 
livelihood or household ac
comodation at more rea
sonable rates for an increased popula
tion, or to sell their property, now 
useless, to those who are willing and 
anxious to build houses, stores or fac
tories upon it and use it not only for 
their own selfish purposes but for the 
gooct of the community. It should 
also include lowering of poll and in. 
come taxes and rates upon improve
ments, with the aim of ultimately pla
cing the bulk of taxation upon land 
values. No bonuses should be granted 
and no special exemptions from taxa, 
tion should ue allowed, except to 
those who, through unavoidable mis- j 
fortune, are really unable to pay. | 

3. The provision of a sinking fund | 
large enough to pay off our bonded 
indebtedness as the bonds become due, | 
no further addition to be made to the I 
public debt. By gradually paying off | 
the principal, we should bye aud bye 
be relieved of the enormous interest 
eharge (now over $10,000 a year 
rapidly increasing) which Wastes our 
revenue, consuming nearly half of the 
taxes but new decreasing the liabil
ity. Town affairs should heocefoith 
be managed so that -no borrowing 
may be necessary.

Your obedient servant,
tf.H. STUART

'•Newcastle, N. B.; April 4, 1911.

t| That's the kind we turn out from our Job 
Printing Department. We have the best 
of material and

Skilled Printers
to do the work. Try us with your next 
Order. Perhaps you need Letter Heads, 
Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, En
velopes or Shipping Tag® We

Can print Anything

from a Visiting Card to 
Yours for Good Printing.

a newspaper.

ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CO. UNITED,.

THE ADVOCATE $1.00 A

COALCOAL
The Undersigned have taken over Eddie 

Dalton’s Coal Business and would be Pleased 
to have your Orders. Ring up Phone 23, or 
leave your orders at the ADVOCAE Publish
ing Co.'s Office or with Samuel Matheson.

McMURDO & MATHESON

LIVERY A|ID SALES
STABLES

Our Livery and Sales Stables will now 
be found in the Old Murray Foundry
Building on Henry street where we will be pre
pared to furnish up-to-date Rig» at shortest 1 
We have a number of horses for sale or ex

------ i-------------------- ------------
exchange^-

EDWARD
Henrr street f

N

2Î&*'
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Local and Provincial
SMALLPOX AT A DAMS VILLE | Lame Shoulder is nearly always due ; 

to rheumatism of the muscles, and ;Several n**r case* of smallpox have . .. . -, . . . , r - , . quivkly yield» to the free application
... AcUmsv.Ile, and |„f rhjunlierUrnV iJninlent. For ^

hoo'e' f !:ow under . j by aU dealer*.

CAKD OF THANKS ! GONE WEST INSTKAI*OF TO JAIL

The child red ef the late Mrs. John j Allan Mann, of Chatham who wa* 
Cassidy desire to thank the mauy sentenced to two months in jail for a

to thefriends who wen* so kind to her and 
them during her long illness.

Scott Act offence, has gone 
west, and is advertising the Albert 
House for sale.

In cases of rheumatism relief from j
PAINT

The Verdict:—“It is the best 1 have ...
TT used’ is .he verdie, of «II who deep ««» poss.ble.
have tried Mar.in Senour s 100 per ™,s *“* be obOuned by apply.ug ; 
eeol. pure paint. Sold in Newcastle ! b”'""1- For sale by j
by The Stothart Mercantile Co., Ltd. dealers.

1 XO THACe. FOUND
MARRIED ' OK JOSEPH DOUCETTi

At Chatham, Marti. 30. by Rev.! The M....e»on Police are still! 
D. Hei.de.son, Miss Mamie, search.no for Joseph Doucett, who I

daughter of William 
Archibald Cameron.

England, to wrote a letter firm Moncton to his
^ wife in Rogersville. declaring 
! attention to commit suicide.

DAUGHTER 
WASCURED

By Lydia E. Pinkham** 
Vegetable Compound

Baltimore, McL—<rI send you here
with the picture of my fifteen year old 

* lighter Alice, who 
is restored to 

jhealth by Lydia K. 
link ham’s Vegeta- 

Compound. She 
as pale, with dark 
roles under her 

weak and iari- 
Two different 

■tore treated her 
called it Green 

kness. bat she 
!w worse all the 

me. Lydia E-Pink-

\t PERSONAL %
. Mr. an.
[din have a you.
I Miss Sadie ltar»-iii»f*»r 
; Montreal ft ivwi-..

1> -Wolf of Nor- 
daughter.

• : part of

bi> i ham’s Vegetable Compound 
.--------- led. ; * " *

1

The evenings 
Hour continues

HAPPY HOUR

theat

j HOW DR. VON STAX’S PIXE- 
„ , APPLE TABLETS GIVE INSTANT
M*rpy RELIEF.—They’re handy to carry— 

.. , a.“ . take one after eating—or whenever
▼ery well attended. Tl,e -pec.al you fee, sU)IMrh dutMB coming on
jongs by Miss McLean and Mt _mfferen, have proved it the onlv 
Coagh are much appreciated. I renledy knoWD that wUI give instant

___________________ relief and permanent cure—no long
tedious treatments with questionable 

SMALLPOX IX THIS COUNTY results—best for all sorts of stomach 
The smallpox situation down Roubles. 35 cents. Sold by A. E. 

river continues to improve and ,S*HAW S Pharmacy. 96
Legace and Robichaud settlements1 . „ ____________
Are almost free from the disease, j SPECIAL 6 ER ICES

_________________ I IN 8I\ JAMES HALL

The special services that are being 
held this week in the Presbyterian 
Sunday School room are well at endvd 

nd % good interest is manifested. 
Rov. S J. Macarthur is being assisted 
by Revs. W. J. Dean and Dr. 
Ceusins and other Christian workers 
The meetings will continue fir a fort 
night.

TOO MANY PEOPLE DALLY 
WITH CATARRH.—It strikes one 
like a thunderclap, develops with a 
rapidity that no other disease does. 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder is the 
radical, quick, safe and pleasant cura 
that the disease demands. Use the 
means, prevent its deep seating nud 
years of dij tress. Don’t dally with 
Catarrh. Agnew’s give relief in ten 
minutes. 50 jents.” Sold by A. E. 
SHAW’S Phaimacy—07

W. C.T. U. MEETING 
The regular mouthy meeting ef the 

W. C. T. U. was held yesterday after
noon at the home of the piesident, 
Mrs. J. XV Miller. The next regular 
meeting wil. be held in the XV. C. T. 
U. hall.

! ties she has regained her health, thanks 
' to your medicine. I can recommend it 
for all female troubles."—Mrs. L. A. 
Gorman, 1103 Rutland Street» Balti
more, Md.

Hundreds of such letters from moth
ers expressing their gratitude for what 
Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Com-

Kund has accomplished for them have 
en received by the Lydia E. Pinkham 

Medicine Company, Lynn, Mass. 
Young Girls, Heed This Advice.
Girls who are troubled with painful 

or irregular periods, hack ache, head, 
ache, dragging-down sensations, faint, 
ing spells or indigestion, should take 
immediate action and be restored to 
health by Lydia E. Pinkham’» Vege. 
table Compound. Thousands have been 
restored to health by its use.

Write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, 
Mastu, for advice, free.

OLD LADY HURTS HER SPINE 
Mrs. Edward O'Brien of Takusintac, 

who was nursing her daughter, Mrs. 
Alex MacFarlane, is suffering from an 
injury to her spine, caused by a fall 
down stairs one night last week, 
while hastening to her daughter’s 
bedside.

NEW L O. 0. F. LODGE
Derby Lodge of the L 0. 0. F. 

will be instituted in Millerton on 
the 6th instant. The six charter 
members were initiated at a 
special meeting of Newcastle 
Lodge on the 27th ult

PUBLIC MEETING
The Sons of Temperance of 

Kent and Northumberland will 
meet in quarterly session here at 
3 p. m on Friday April 7th inst. 
in Temperance Hall. There will 
be a rousing public Temperance 
Mass meeting at 8 p. m. the same 
evening.

TOWN ELECTION

Election matters are quiet, al 
though the polling day is April 18th. 
An additional card appears this issue. 
Hr, Pedoin will probably be unop 
posed for Mayor. C. M. Dickison, 
Henry Wyse and D. C. Smallwood 
are spoken of a possible Aldermen 
candidates, and most of the old 
board are expected to run.

BANKER BANQUETTED

John A. McKendy, who is about 
to take charge of the Royal Bank at 
Edmumiatcn, was royally banquetted 
by some twenty five of his young 
friends at Call’s Restaurant Monday 
Bight. Mi, McKendys removal 
causes universal regret.

MIRAMICHI COLLEGE
MEN TO THE FRONT 

In the debate between St. Francis 
Xavier and Kings colleges last Thurs
day night, the former won. Among 
their prominent speakers was John 
D. Keane of Douglas town, a former 
teacher ip Harkins Academy. jj*e 
Another debate last week was that 
between Acadia and the U. N. B. 
Among whe former winning team was 
T. S. Roy of Newcastle, who mater 
iuily helped to carry off the honors 
for his side.

toys: boys; boys:
The Canadian Century are send- 

iii7 20 Canadian Boys on a five 
week- trip to K-ijIand during the 
coronation. Their advertisement 
appears in this issue and will be 
lead with interest by our boys.

WARRIOR WOES. — Through 
dumb, cold and exposure many a 
brave soldier who left his native 
hearth as “fit'’ as man could be to 
fight for country’s honor, has been 
•‘invalided home” because of the vul
ture of the battle giound— Rheuma
tism. South American Rheumatic 
Cure will absolutely cure every case 
of Rheumatism in existence. Relief 
in six hours. Sold by A E. SHAW’S 
Phaimacy —98

Constipation brings many ailments 
in its train and is the primary cause 
of much sickness. Keep your bowels 
regular madam, and you will escape 
many of the ailments to which women 
are subject. Constipation is a very 
simple thing, but like many simple 
things, it may lead to serious con
sequences. Nature often needs a 
little assistance and when Chamber
lain’s Tablets are given at the first 
indication, much distress and sufiering 
may be avoided. Sold by all dealers,

DRUMMOND WORKS 
Engineer W. F. C. Parson», a 

promoter cf the Bathurst Mine for 
the Canada Iron Corporation, was in 
town on Tuesday Mr. Parsons made 
an inspection of the terminals here, 
~ aid that shipments of the ore 
would be returned in May. At the 
mine the development of the ore has 
progressed favorably and thousands 
of tous were taken out during the 
winter. The ore is reported to be of 
a fine quality. •

WANTED
Experienced dressmaker at. on?e. 
f Apply to

Mrs. Flora White. 
Opposite Old Institute, 
lins.-pd.

, $100 REWARD, $100
The waders of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
is the only no.-itive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires 
a constitutions! treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally act
ing directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system, there
by .destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient 
strength bv bunding up the con
stitution and assisting nature in doing 
its work. The proprietors have so 
much faith in its curative powers 
that th.> offer ONE HUNDRED 
DCLLARS for any case that it fails to 
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., 
Toledo, 0.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for con
stipation.

■ ------------— ■ ■■

s-Boys
20 Free Trips To Coronation

The Canadian Century will 
r pay all the expenses of twenty 
Canadian Boys on a five weeks trip to 

England. The party will sail on the 
Empress of Ireland on June 2nd and, 
returning, leave on June 30th.' Do you 

V- want to go ? If so, fill out die coupon 
and mail at once. )

CUTEST MAIMER. CMAIIM CENTURY
M#IVTRCAL

Flex* wed m» fell iafcraama haw 
I eta fa «a »« Cwmitia whk all 
cipcawt pùd hjr paa.. ,

row Ofin_

Prariacc .

Rev. Father Bourn 
Iasi week £i
*5fiss Mary fh-i~ *f Doiiglastown 

is visiting in B!;v*kviil‘\

Wp. Mun:« ••• of T-tW-imac visited 
Joseph Jardine this week.

Col. G. W. AU-rsereau is inspecting 
the town s**hoole this week.

Mr. and Mr-. William AleLeac of 
Bridgetown have a young >on.

T. If. Wdialfn. barrister, is enjoying 
a trip to Ontario and Quebev cities.

Mrs. E. A. Straug of Chatham has 
been visiting Mrs. Wm. XV it he mil the 
last few days.

Lieut. C:l. Maltby spent part of last 
week in Fredericton on Board of 
Health business.

Do von use King's Quality Flo«tr in 
your home. If not: Why not ? You 
can buy it at Stc thart’s.

Miss Louise Harley has gone to 
North Sydney, N. S., to visit her 
cousin, Mrs. J. J. Pallen.

Charles Robinson of St. John spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. John 
Robinson, at “The Pines. ’

A\rs. James Falconer is slowly con 
valesing from her long and severe 
attack of heart trouble.

XVilliaiii Simmonds, who has been 
dangerously ill with pneumonia and 
pleurisy, is improving in health.

Mr. and Mrs. James Johnston of 
Tabusintac sp* nt Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. George McCush.

James O’Donnell hu.> gone to XX’inn- 
ipeg with the purpose of homestead
ing a section near that city.

Mrs. XVm. Ronan of Nelson has 
gone to Milton, Me., to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Denis Cachman.

Mr. and Mrs. George Murray of 
Tabusintac spent Saturday with the 
atter’s sister, Mrs. George McCosh.

Mr. and Mrs. John Driscoll otDoug- 
lastown are visiting the latter’s former 
home in Blackville.

Mrs. James Cantwell and son Monte, 
of Campbellton were in town Monday 
to attend the funeral of the late Mrs. 
Cassidy.

Charles Stevens, of the I. C. R. 
Freight Department, Campbellton, 
attended the funeral of the late Mrs. 
Cassidy on Monday.

Mrs. XX'* J. Dean, who had for some 
time been visiting her father at Port 
Elgin, returned on the 27th ult., much 
improved in health.

Rev. Sister St- Andtvsie of St. 
Mary’s Convent was called to Char
lottetown. P. E. I., last week to visit 
her sick father.

The Stothart Mercantile Co., Ltd., 
have unloaded a car of nails and are 
prepared to name a close price either 
wholesale or retail-

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Ryan and 
daughters went tc Renous last week 
to visit Mrs. Rvan’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Duffy.

Mrs. Osboine Nicholsou is now con
valescing and her friends hope to see 
her heme soon. Mr. Nicholson spent . 
some days this week with Mrs. 
Nicholson in Moncton.

John A. McKendy of Douglaatown, 
who has been in the service of the 
Royal Bank here for about eight 
years, lately as accountant, and who 
has a thorough knowledge of banking, 
has been appointed Manager of the 
branch at Edmundstoi..

• At a farewell party in their honor, 
Tuesday night, Felix and Albert Hill 
received an address and presentation 
from their Millerton friends. Messrs. 
Hill have returned to Wales. The 
presentation was made at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Jamés D. Lyon.

Victor Cousins of St. John, spent 
Sunday with his parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
H. T. Cousins here, euroute to Camp
bellton, where he will open a branch 
office for H. H. Mott, architect, who 
has the contract to build several 
churches there.

XVM. GRATTON
XVilliam G ration of Tabusintac died 

of pneumonia on the 28th ult.

Free Trip to the Coronation

NEW CHURCH SOON 
The Presbyterians of Lower New 

castle are about completing plans for 
the erection of a church during the 
coming summer. A start will be made 
as soon as the ground is fit fofc excava
tion. A site has been donated by Mr. 
Russell and the building will have a 
seating capacity of 125. The funds in 
hand total $600.

Roial
Baking Powder

Absoiutefy Pure
Tfce Only Baiting Powder Made from Royal 

Grape Cream of Tartar.

Safeguards the food 
against alum*

■'tests have shown that a part of the aha tna 
! node with an alum halting powder passes Into 
--------*~> aad that dlgestloa is retarded thereby.

YOUR JOB PRINTING
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY 

DONE AT THE

ADVOCATE JOB DEPT

1911 Model E. M. F. 30

. Jdartin-Senour’s 100 per cent Pure 
Reedy Mixed Paint costs a little more 
peg gallon than most paints, but it 
spreads easier, covers more surface, 
looks better and wears longer than 
most paiute. Sold by The Stothart 
Mercantile Go., Ltd.

Sets World’s Record
ALL THE CARS THAT FINISHED BEHIND THE E. 

M. F. “30” ON THE ATLANTA SPEEDWAY SELL FOR AT 
LEAST $500 MORE.—THAT’S THE BEST PART OF THE 
STORY.
STANDARD 1911 MODEL E. M. F. “30” TOURING 

CAR. $1350.
Change the body equipment and it’s a racer, just like 

Witt’s, with which he won at the Speedway.
“E. M. F. ‘30’ WINS.” The old familiar shout was 

heard on the Atlanta Speedway again.—It was the same old 
story.

E. M. F. “30” WAS FIRST." It is an expression not 
limited to the race tracks of the United States either. E. 
M. F. “30” has won a lot of firsts, has won them just as 
cleanly and just as decisively as it did the race at Atlanta.

THE FIRST CAR HOME IN THE RACE. And 
to establish a new world’s record, was produced by the com
pany, which was the first to place on the markets of the 
world a genuine, practical car of the real touring type at a 
price within the reach of the man of average means.

ALL E. M'F. “30’s” ARE FAST. Just as fast as wilt’s 
“Polar Bear.’’ They are made by automatic machinery— 
machinery, the purchase of which is possibly only to a com
pany that builds cars in large lots and can consequently af
ford it, saving a large labor expense that would otherwise 
make the car unprofitable, if sold at twice the price in small
er quantities. r

E. M. F, DURABILITY is something we can’t show 
in a race, however. All the South knows, though, that 
our old E. M. F. “30 Bullet” has been run 60,000 miles 
and is qetter than when she came to us—the first E. M. F. 
“30” that ever came south of the Ohio.

E. M. F. ECONOMY is something we want to de
monstrate any time we have the opportunity. The E. M. 
F.. “30” is the best balance car in the world. It shows In 
the small expense of tire .maintenance. Light weight makes 

or small gasoline consumption, just as it does for speed.
The most ingenious, if the most simple lubricating system 
in existence helps ”E. M. F. 30” owners save on their oil 
bills.

THE BIGGEST E. M. F. ECONOMY is the first 
cost. You can buy a duplicate of wilt’s race winner w.th 
the added equipment of five passenger touring body for 
$1350. Not a car in the field that finished betnnd the E. 
M. F. “30'’ on the Atlanto Speedway could be purchased, 
n stock form for within $500.00 of the price.

BEST AND CHEAPEST. It’s an E. M. F. “30;’. 
Price and performance simply can’t be denied. They are in 
the recores.

Are you in the market for a motor car? we have made 
some statements here that we will be glad to you still further.

THE E. M. F. COMPANY OF CANADA LTD.
/ UTOMOBILE MANUFACTURERS,

Walkerville, Ont.

H. B. ANSLOW,
Local Agent, Campbellton, M 3.

v.'h.'V*-
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RAPID GROWTH OF AThe Fountain Head of Life 
Is The Stomach RESTIGOUCHE INDUSTRYA man who has a weak and impaired stomach and who does not ■ 

properly dijrst his food will soon tad that his blood has become 
weak and impoverished, and that hie whole body is improperly and
insufficient! r nourished.

Dr. PIEDCCS GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERT I
make* lie stomach arrow*. promoter the Horn ot V
digest he iniccs. restorer the lost appetite, maker 
prrlm.iatioa perfect, imviforater the liver and 
parities and enriches the blood. It Is the treat blood-maker, 
fii-bbuildcr and restorative nerve tonic. It makes men 
stronf. in body, active In mind and cool In judgement.

This “ Discovery '* is • pwe, 0yemriy «tweet ai America# medicel 
•bsolutelv tree from alcohol and all mjonoos, hebst-formio< drefs. AD its 
ingredients arc printed on its wrappers. It has no reUtiooship With secret 
nostrums. Its every ingredient is endorsed by the leaders in all the schools td 
medicine. Don't accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this time-prove* 
remcviv o:* known composition. Ask voua neichbors. They must know of 
many cures made by it during past 40 years, right in your own neighborhood. 
XV.,r?d > Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pres., Buffalo, N. Y«

The McMillan Company, Limited, of Jacquet River, 
One of the Largest Concerns of This County 

—Started Business About Thirty-Five
Years Ago.

Push, upright and honest meth-, of Nashes Creek, who also erected 
ode. combined with indefatigable j the frame, and is a very creditable 
work even have their reward, and ; job. The building has been fin- 
in the growth of a Restigouche j ished under the supervision of Mr. 
firm these have had more than the j Walter Morrell of Newcastle who 
usu i success. | is a careful workman of no mean

•about thirty-five years ago Mr. j order and the building is therefore 
W. R. McMillan commenced busi- up to date in every respect. Mr. 
ness in a little 20x24 store on the Alex DeGrasse of Jacquet 4River 
roadside, just north of the Jacquet looked after the painting and de- 
River in what has since been serves credit for his share in mak- 
called Durham Centre. The start ing such handsome quarters for 
was small, but the principles un- this firm. The building is two 
derlying that commencement were storeys. The ground floor is oc- 
honest and upright. • cupied by the firm for the stores

From the start the enterprise and offices. The entire front is 
showed the spirit of progress and taken up with four large plate 
today it is housed in a mammoth glass windows. The interior is 
new building. finished in southern nine and the

that help we*
the oppoftuoftgr

Reliable and Popular Route Between
Your Fondest Wish

for 1911
Will be helped to materialization if you take 
advantage of Opportunity, 

q This is the year when we aim to double the 
number of our customers, and we can do it if 
you but give us a few moments to see whether 
we have not solved the problem of good 
tailoring for less than you have been paying.

q Semi-ready is not cheap, but we offer you the 
very best value for the least money that such 
value can be had.

(Tailoring
J. D. CREA.GHAN

ST. I9HN and BOSTON
ssbs:

NEWCASTLE TO BOSTONNOTICE
First Class $8.85
Second Class $-9°
State Rooms 1.00

COMMENCING DECEMBER 1st. 
Steel Steamship Calvin Austin t orn'

hereby givenNotice is . _
application will be made to the 
Legislative Assembly of the pro
vince of New ■ Brunswick during 
as present session for the passage 
of an Act authorizing the town of 
Newcastle ly a two-thirds vote of 
the Town Council to pay a subsidy 
not exceeding $500 annually to
wards the maintenance of a ferry 
between the Town of Newcastle 
and Chatham Head. And further 
to authorize the said Town Coun
cil to submit the question of 
granting such subsidy to a vote of 
the ratepayers cf the said Town, 
And to enable the Town to ex
empt from taxation the Company 
operating such ferry.

J. E. T. LINDON,
Town Clerk.

March 21-1911-4wks.

land and Boston. Returning*, leave 
Union Wharf, Boston, Mondays at 
9.00 a. in., and Portland at 5.00 p. m. 
for Lubec, East port and St. John.

Through tickets at proportionately 
low rates, on sale at all Railway Sts - 
tiuns and baggage checked through t • 
destination.

L. R. THOMPSON, 
Travelling freight, and P^ssr jger

Agent.
W. G. LEE, Agent,

St. Jchn. N. 3.

RANDRAM
Grand Trunk Railway

REDUCED RATESHOTEL N1RANICHI
Opened January 1006.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JRt.p. mUJtlMM. Presets ter

Newcastle. Miramichi.N.

■The Paint With$47.71*

The Guarantee
Sen Diego, Cal. 1 $49.00
Mexico City, Mex. }

Low rates to many other points 
and also from other stations on the 
Grand Trunk Railway System.

Round trip homeeeekera' excursion 
tickets to Western Canada via Grndh 
Trunk Double Track Route to Ca 
cage, etc., on sale Tuesday, April 4 th, 
'and every second Tuesday thereafter 
until September 19th, at very low 
fares,

TOURIST SLEEPIFQ CARS
Leave Montreal for Chicago on 

Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri
days, at 10.30 p. m. Berthe, which 
may be reserved in advance, avail 
able for accommodation of pas en 
geos holding first or second a* 
tickets on payment of nominal 
charge. Connection made with 
trains carrying cars ef similar 
style at Chicago.

For further information apply to 
I. QUINLAN, D. P. A.. Montreal

The White base consista of
HOTEL MIRAMICHI

In the meantime the little store 
had been added to until it had 
many departments, but it was 
found entirely inadequate to cope 
with increasing business, so in 
June of last year the foundation 
of the handsome store as set forth 
in our engraving was laid. This 
has a frontage on the street of 
ninety-one feet The basement is 
of concrete, and furnishes large 
storage room. This work was 
carried out by Mr. Joseph Qoulette

For the convenience of thoee 
arriving by train a stop is now 
made at the mill aiding.

The Graphic predicts continued 
success for this enterprising firm 
and holds it as an example to 
others starting along the road to 
business fame as an instance of 
what can be accomplished by 
building upon the firm and solid 
foundation known as business 
honesty.

® Govt. Standard WhileArtistically Furnishsd Rooms with Primts 
As

is of Brisk uath Adsquots Firs

Situation—Tks Heart of tho Sportsman's

Best fuun# Fri Hopes on tho Forth Shore 
mdsd
Imparted Chets

Pore White Zinc

And the guarantee—signed by the Company—goes 

go shades, in addition to black and white.
RatM $1.0# and D jo a da

J. H. PHINNEV
Newcastle.

Ottawa, March 11—In the Hoeae 
ef Commons, to day, R. 8. lake, of 
Qn* Appelle, the only Conservative 
member from the province of 
Saskatchewan, said that liis j 
constituents had towarded three re- j 
quests in the form of resolutions, vis: ! 
The ratification of the government1 
proposals at the present session cf 
parliament; further reduction in the 
duty on egricoltnral implements and 
an increase of the British preference Le 
fifty per cent,

“I firmly believe,’1 said the Coaser- ' 
vstive member, "that for a time great 
advantages will accrue to the farmers 
of the northwest by the present agree, 
ment, f Renewed Liberal applause and 
"hear, hear.")

"It will give them larger markets, 
better competitiea for their products 
and enable them to get true value for 
them, I am favorably disposed to the 
pact in itself. But we are told that 
we have to take as it stands, that it 
mnst be taken as a whole or left alone 
and it now appears from the premier's 
statement that it involves the reten- ' 
tson of protection on manufactured j

Big Sale of Sleds!
WJ.0SB0RNE Xi-UL! FGtiX 

PRINCIPAL. ^*si

SPRING TERM OPENS 
MONDAY, APRIL THIRD

I hue f$r Sale 6 Bets ef HEAVY LOGGING SUB,
4 Sets of LIGHT LOGGING SLEDS.
5 PONGS ni a let ef Eitra SUDS «ftk
S and 4 BARS, CHAINS. «HIFFLETIEES. HEM TOUS, ETC.The enrolment for the term |ust draw

ing to a close exceeds ill previous re
cords.
F The splendid advantages offered by 
this school Is rapidly building up the

ABSOLUTE
W. J. HOGANSpecial Round Trip Ex< 

cursion Fares to the 
Northwest

attendance.
Send for free Catalogue. Address:

W. J. OSBORNE.
Fredericton, N. B. Principal.

SECURITY. lonseheelag A Specialty. Opposite Public Sqi

Good going April 6, 19: May 8, 
17, 31; June 14, 28; July 12, 
26; August 9, 23; Sept. 6, 20, 
1911.

Good for return two months from 
date ef issue.

GenuineGREATLY INCREASED 
PATRONAGE

Baa compelled us to seek greater ac
comodation. Our new quarters, just 
across Hasen Avenue from our pres
ent premises, will give us nearly 
double our present apace, and greatly 
In .messed facilities.

We are grateful for the patronage 
that has compelled this forward move 
went, and will endeavor to maintain 
«pr reputation.

Dickison & Troy’s
SYRUP OF WHITE PINE

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

With Eucalypta! and Honey

Immediately Relieves and Cures
COUGHS, CltBS, SORE THROAT ETCL OH

From statistics which have been 
prepared by the department, it 
haa been found that Montreal’s 
infant mortality figures are prob
ably amongst the highest of the 
continent, if not of the woild. 
They show that of every hundred 
babies born into the world, up
wards of 25 die befoie they have 
attained the age of one year. Thus 
during the year 1909, for instance, 
with 14,677 births, there were 
8,288 deaths of children under 
one year of age. Figures for 
other years tell the same story,

.S. KERR
Principal,

25 OTS.PER BOTTLE
Dickison & Trey*

Druggists & Opticians.
PHONE 75.

Thomas W. Butler,
BARJU8TER.

■wrist* For further particulars apply to 
local ticket agent

y ■t*’- •

EASTERN
S . S CO

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY
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IS THE HAZEN GOVERN
MENT NON-PARTISAN?

Hie Speech In the Legislature by Mr. Leger-Hazen 
Has Not Improved Agriculture-How the Bridge 

Money Was Spent-Must Support Hazen 
or Can't Sell School Books.

ipredericton, March 28—In a speech 
ffce other night, a speech which was 
•dnittedlv one of th^ most affective 

tad ever delivered in the House, 
■fav Leger of Westmorland devoted 
«Msiderable attention to the farcial 
agricultural policy of the present 
■wdirnl Commissioner of Agricultural 
Me showed that since this government 

into power that the number of 
batter factories and cheese factories 
)m greatly decreased. In the case of 
—fit hr decrease has been more than 25 
paceotand in the other upwards of 
fli per cent. New Brunswick is still 
importing very large quantities of 

from the other provinces. Pork 
warning has not been encouraged. 

_____s no proper pr-vision for mak
egood seeds easily available to the

i of New Brunswick. As a 
matter off fact, practically nothing 
bas been accomplished towards the 
maprovement of the agrieultuial con
ditions of the province, though the 
government supporters cry out loudly 
that the administration is more fav
orable to the encouragement ot agri- 
laltnrr any other ministry has
been. They protest too much and 
Ibos defeat their purpose, particularly 
m farming districts wnere the people 

—■ quite well how little the govern
ment has really done.

In this connection it may well be 
pointed out that Mr. Byrne of Glou
cester, in his Speech couching ^upon 
agriculture, gave figures to show- that 
m 1807, the old government, which 

been so roundly condemned by 
«nier Hazen and Dr. Landiy and 
.^associates, had given one dollar 

«■t of,every $24 of its comparatively 
«mall.revenue for the encouragement 
«f agriculture. In 1909 the present 
ministry which claims to be so deeply 
interesting in the welfare of the farm
ers, devoted to agriculture $1 out of 
every $30 of its income, which, by the 
way, is. considerably larger than the 
revenue was when Mr. Robinson held 
«See. In 1910 the Hazen government 
dtid a little nine in a financial way, at 
least, for the agricultural than it did 
m the preceding year. Last year it 
gave $1 out of every $25 of its revenue 
fisr agriculture. This figure, it will be 
at once seen, was less than the figuie 
ic the case of the old government in 
M07. Moreover, it may be pointed 
eat that under Dr. Landry’s direction 
the expenditure for salaries, office 
expenses, etc., in connection with the 
department of agriculture are steadily 
becoming greater. In 1910 the expen
diture in this connection was more 
than $1000 greater than the expendi
ture for similar purposes in 1909. 
Under these circumstances it is not 
aarprising that the administration of 
the department is very satisfactory to 
Dr. Landry and his associates, who 
are well paid.

Mr. Leger also drove home some 
ether very pertinent facts in his 
Mgrrrh For instance, he said that 
ia the cse of some bridge work not far 
from his home, lumber was purchased 
hut the bridge iuspector condemned it 
aa unfit for use for the purpose for 
which it was intfiided. Did that con
demnation result in the timber being 
rejected and unpaid for under this 
government? Not at all. Friends of 
the man who piovided the lumber had 
tome influence with the Hazen Min
istry, and the result was that the tim
ber condemned by the inspector, was 
paid for out of the public treasury, 
was never used and is today lying in 
the ditch, neai the place where the 
work was to be done.

Another remarkable case was that 
of a bridge in the Parish of Dorches
ter. Here there was not only one su
perintendent or supervisor, or what
ever he should be called. It is hard to 
keep track of the titles where there 
are titles for nearly everybody. On 
this bridge there were three bosses. 
One of them was a member of the 
highway board. He was paid 999 
The other i wo were paid $23 between 
them. The total outlay for supervi
sion was thus $122. The amount 
«pent otherwise on the bridge was 
$M4, so it cost $122 to supervise the 
expenditure of 9121. Mr. Leger drew 
attention further to a bridge in West
morland. on which Mr. E. P. Good
win, one of those favored and hard- 
worked superintendents, was paid $4. 
The other item of expenditure in con
nection with this bridge was the pur
chase of $14.88 worth of stone. Mr. 
Mood win thus seems to have been 
paid $4 for the onerous labor of buying 
914JB worth of stons.

That you must vote the Conserva
tive ticket or you cannot even sell the 
New Brunswick school books under 
the present arrangement, has been 
well- known by followers of pvovin- 
cincial affairs for sometime, but it re
mained for Mr. Leger to furnish offi
cial proof that none but persons rec
ommended by Hazen patronage dis
pensers, are appointed vendors under 
the wonderful school book system, 
which was evolved by Hon. Mr. 
Flemming.

In the House the other night Mr. 
Leger made a strong speech in the 
course, of which he declared that the 
government would not allow theii 
political opponent? to act even as 
school book vendors. On this Hon. 
Mr. Flemming emphatically shook his 
head and Mr. Munro, a government 
supporter,, said, 4‘that is not so.” 
These gentlemen and other govern
ment men were notably discomfited 
when Mr. Legw produced and read 
the ft flowing letter.

“Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 25, 1911. 
Hypolite Babineau, Esq.,

Cape Bauld,
“Dear Sir,—

“I am in receipt of your letter 
of the 19th, in which you ask to be ap
pointed vendor for school books for 
that place. I would say in reply that 
this office does not appoint any ven
dors except the applicants are recom
mended by the members of the House 
from that county, or, in counties 
where there are no Government mem
bers, by those men who look after the 
Government’s interests.

“I have submitted your letter to one 
of those gentlemen in the County of 
Westmorland, and as soon as I hear 
from him, will let you know' further 
concerning this matter.

Yours Respectfully,
(Sgd) A. D. Thomas.”

The fact which this letter exclusive
ly proves, provides astonishing evi
dence of the length to which the Ha
zen government has allowed its partis
anship to carry it. Here is Mr. A. D. 
Thomas, strong partisan of the minis
try, for whom an office was actually 
created by the government, openly 
stating that the administration does 
not appoint any person as school book 
venders unless the applications are 
recommended by supporters of the 
government. What gross hypocrisy 
for suppe tiers of Mr. Hazen to try to 
convince people by words that the ad
ministration is non-partisan when 
there are official documents, such as 
this letter, to piove that in every 
little ramification of the public ser
vices, partisanship so patently exists.

INTERESTING

The Voters List of Camp
as Compared 

with Last Year’s
The Town Clerk has prepared 

the new list of voters which makes 
interesting comparison with last 
years. In ward I there are 148 
names on the list; last year had 
146; ward II 314; last year 368; 
ward III 306; last year 225. 
Total number on roll, 768; last 
year 739, an increase of 29. It 
was to be expected that the west
ern ward would be materially in
creased, but the striking thing is 
the fact that Ward I, which was 
expected to go very far down, has 
an aetnal increase of 2.—Graphic

The establishment of a number of 
plants from the Atlantic to the Fact 
6c it contemplated by the Associated 
Portland Cement Company, of Lon 
don, England, one of the richest 
corporations in the world, and H. K. 
Bam her, managing director, and H. 
D. Anderson, associate, are in Van 
couver and Victoria negotiating for 
a desirable aite.

The plans of the company involve 
an expenditure el million» of dollars 
In the Dominion.

liUP

You’ll Enjoy the Flavor
of Pan-Dried Oats
There is a flavor to Tillson’s Oats 
most delicious, most satisfying. A 
package will prove it beyond question. 
No black specks or hulls in Tillson’s 
Oats. They are the cleanest rolled 
oats you can buy. And, because of 
our new flake, Tillson’s makes even 
better porridge than ever.
Oats, according to food authorities, 
are the most nutritious of all cereals 
—richer in proteid, fat and mineral 
matter. And you get the choicest, 
selected oats in Tillson’s—the best 
of all breakfast foods.

Pan-Dried: A Food-Not a Fad
MHKCooks in 15 Minutes

Two sizes, 10c. and 25c. Each 25c. package contains a 
handsome piece of English Semi-Porcelain Tableware.

Canadian Cereal and Milling Co., Limited
Toronto, 2 Ontario

DALHOUSIE
fhe Campbellton Graphic huds a 

little Idvice Regarding the 
Inaiag of Beads

We notice that the Town Coun
cil of Dalhouiie are craving legi.-la 
tion for the issue of new bonds to 
the amount of $12 000. This sum 
is required for the proposed grant
ing of a free site and improvements 
to Messrs Chappell Bros, in accord
ance with the mandate given the 
Council recently, when the election 
voted favorably in the plebiscite.

We are however of the opinion 
that the town should move very 
cautiously in the matter, and ask 
first of all, ‘'As a business pro
position, will it pay?"

If the answer to that question is 
satisfactory, then we ask still to 
•Jelay, for the following reasons, 
1st. the increased burden of taxa
tion will fall on the shoulders of 
the property owners; not the work 
ing classes, and due regard should 
be given their interests, even going 
the length of having a vote of the 
property owners taken, who after 
all, are the only persons who shoudl 
he qualified to vote in a case of 
this k>nd.

2nd. It does noi. seem a square 
deal that industries already es
tablished in the town should be 
assessed on higher figure in order 
that a rival in trade may have the 
benefit of a privilege, enabling 
them to under-sell on what should 
be open markets, in other words 
giving a preference to a new firm 
which has all to gain and nothing 
to lose.

3rd. On a business basis it is not 
good policy to overload the townl 
with debt, WHEN NO PROVI
SION IS MADE FOR A SINK-1 
1NO FUND for the redemption of 
even the present bonded indebted
ness.

4th It ia a very open question 
whether the town will benefit or 
not by any increased influx of 
labour. The cry of “Buy at Home" 
so far has been buta by-word, and 
the hume spending proclivités of 
the average man, are limited by 
the length of his purse and the 
breadth of his tastes. The average 
merchant thinks you should buy 
from him but allow him to buy his 
supplies in St. John, Montreal or 
Toronto, as he likes.

These are a few thoughts which 
appeared to us in passing, but 
doubtless there are many persons 
in Dalhousie who can speak on 
this subject with more power than 
the Graphic. Takingl a broad 
view of things we do not see the 
necessity for the Town of Dal
housie going hat-in-band to any 
large corporation pledging for their 
support, promising free sites, free 
water, free everything else, and 
free passes to Heaven, pardon, 
bodies corporate don’t gc there! 
No Sir.

Let Dalhousie wake up and do a 
little boosting for itself. Let the 
provinces know what are the re
sources and faculties of the town, 
get • hustle on and get that main 
line through the town instead on 
the junction, then there will be no

necessity to go bowing and scraping 
to crave the doubtful benefit of. 
any industry unable to stand on it: 
own feet without the prop of 
municipal beneticience.

W.J. HOGAN
UNDERTAKER

Rear of Post Office,
Newcastle, N. B.J

THri BEST LINE OF CASKETS 
AND UNDERTAKERS’ SUPPLIES 

ON THE NORTH SHORE.
A FIRST UIASS HEARSE IN 

CONNECTION.

Orders Left at Hogan's Blacksmith 

Shop Will Receive Prompt mention. 
PICTURES FRAMED AT SHORT ROTICE 

Telephone 68-4

W*LL PAPER !
Having secured the Latest 

Designs in WALL PAPER, 
ROOM MOULDING, and 
BURLAPS, ETC.
/ am Prepared to fill Or» 

decs at the Lowest Possible 
Figures. Sample Books de
livered on Application.

F D. RYAN.
Paper Hanger, Painter,Decorator

Clothes
Pressing

Clothes Pressed and Cleaned in 
the most UP-TO-DATE maner by

BERT STEWART
OVER KETHRO’S SHOP 

Opposite Public Square.
Work received and Promptly 
returned.

CARO.

W. C. Day, Graduate 
Piano Tuner, ia prepar
ed to attend to all or
ders in his line. Satis
faction guarateed. All 
orders left at Mrs. H. 8. 
Leard’s, McOullam St., 
will receive prompt at
tention, Phone 36—3
Feb. 32.5 mot.

VICTORIA eaFE
Otto W Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb,“Ham andfEggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake, 15c 
Ice Craam, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

O. W. FIEDLER, - - -Fish Building.

Hxiigal 33zmk nf Canada»
INCORPORATED 1869.

CAPITAL PAID UP $6,200,000 
RESERVE and UNDIVIDED PROFITS $9.900,000 

TOTAL ASSETS $95,000,000.

General Banking Business Transacted. 

Special Attention Paid to Savings Accounts.

Branches in Restigouche County.
CAMPBELLTON DALHOUSIE

JACQUET RIVER

LIVERY AP SALES
Our Livery and Sales Stables will now 

be found in the Old Murray Foundry 
Building on Henry street where we will be pre
pared to furnish up-to-date Rig» at shortest notice.
We have a number of horses for sale or exchange.

EDWÂRDDÂLT0N.
Hestreenrv nt Phone 47

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE
Safes and 
Typewriters.

I have opened up my office on Water Street and am 
prepared for business as before the fire.

Besides Pianos and Orgàns, I will be able to fill prompt 
ly all orders for Goldie & McCully Safes, Smith Premier 
Typewriters and Office Labor Saving Equipments.

SAMUEL LAUGHLAN,
CAMPBELLTON, N. B.

6
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• That Red Rose Tea is of surpassing
quality is accepted everywhere • it is used as *an 
undisputed fact, but it is in the Maritime Pro
vinces especially that it has by unvarying good
ness so well earned the term “is good tea.” 6

i>
where Mr. and Mrs. MacLeod re
sided. The body, accompanied by 
Mrs MacLeod and Mrs. Robertson, 
was taked on the express for in
terment in Valleytivld cemetery, 
P. E. !.. where Mr. MacLeod's first 
wife lies buried.

f
M1CHA HICKEY 

Mr. Michael Hickev, of Chatham
I a<re<l GO year*
! Patrick Hick'
; noon on dv. '2 
! been envarv-i

a r-f the late
*y. died Monday fore- 
71 ti uit. After haxi g 

in -tcVvdoriîiLf and

‘is oood tea’
boat building, forty-one years ag j 

! he entered into live hoot and shoe

Prices: 30c., 35c.' 40c., 50c. and 60c

MRS. FLORA CASSIDY 
The death of Flora, widow of 

the late John Cassidy who de
parted this life on May 20, 1909, 
took plae-

all with patient resignation and 
died trusting in her Saviour. She 
leaves her hustand, parents, and 
the following child*e»», who are 
almost grown up: Margaret. Ethel 
Mary, Laura and George Edward 
Another daughter, E'izabeth Hazel, 
died on Jan. 20 last. Mrs. Mac 
Farlane is also survived by the 

... dit of. the 3lst Allowing sisters and brothers: 
ult. at 11 45. Deceased, who was ^ Hannah (Mrs. W*u. McDonald; 
s Miss Astlosand was born in New, Chatham; Lizzie (Mrs. Fred Ro~) 
Carlisle. P. Q.. was almost 70 years Tabusmtac; Miss Grace. Tahu-mtac, 
of ape. She was married in New 1 Krlen ot Washiiigt-.n Stair;
Carlisle 51 years, ago a id removed ! Martlr], Tahusintac and
to Newcastle about five years later,, Ejihiaini of J ewcas le. 
where she resided ever since. She ! , "e funeral wa> held to St 
was much beloved and respected Mary s cemetery Sunday afternoon, 
and foi mar3* years was an active ^ • Ibxon officiating. The
member of «he’Presbvterian church, attendance was large. The pal! 
S> e was in good health up to sex- Learf rtw re: M m McMaster, John

| business in which his brother Jas.
! was a partner. Mr. Hickey leaves 
a widow, formerly Miss Margaret 
Hickev of Newcastle, and four 
children, « iti* : i P and Stanley J 
in the drug business; Clare, at 
home, and a >i>ter, Annie, of the 
Hotel Dieu, St. Joseph.

eral weeks ago, when she was 
prostrated with la grippe from 
which she never rallit l. She 

0 leaves the f allowing children: Sarah 
fMrs. David Sincltii) Chatham 
Head; Nellie (Mrs. J. A. Stevens) 
Newcastle; Flora (Mrs. A. C. Allen) 
Newcastle; Emn.a (Mrs. George 
Cassidy) Newcastle; Th -mas J., 
Howard B., and Robér» W. A., all 
of Newcastle. One brother, Jas 
Arties of New Carlisle and one 
sister, Mrs. Angélique Dubois of 
44 Norton street, Reed ville-, Mass, 
also suivive her The 
funeral which took place tu 
St. James C' Oieivry Monday' after
noon was x« ry la gely atte ded. 
Rev. Si J. Mr A thur conducted the 
ser- ice- which w ie very solemn 
and impie.-dve. The pall hearers 
Were Vie** r*». Pat « :ck Heniessy, 
Thomas Iiu-sell, J mes Fiicmi. r, 
J- hn Mc< ’u'lain L. B. McMtinh» 
P. Mca.v .y. A very handsome 
Wreath wi h \lu h i :u u«»l ien le‘ 
1er**, was plac-d mi r.h • coffin hy 
the fami! \

Rae, Junes Sullivan, Wm. J. 
Dunn, James Murray and John 
DennL.

GUY 8 CAMPBELL
The drain of little Guy, son of 

Mr. and Mr-. Guy' S. Campbell who 
recently removed here from St. 
John, Mr Campbell being employed 
with Bair À: Peters, occurred Sat- 
uidav, and Sunday the funeral 
services took place. Deceased was 
in his fourth year, and died of 
stomach trouble. He

| HOUSE CLEANING SUPPLIES f
Paints, for all kinds of work
Muresco
Whiting
Kalsomine
Varnish
Varnish Stain
Gold and Silver Bronze
Aluminum Paint
Stove Pipe Varnish
Furniture Polish

Washing Powder 
Soap
Paint & Varnish Remover 
Scrub Brushes 
Whitewash Brushes 
Kalsomine Brushes 
Paint Brushes 
Floor Dust Brushes 
Floor Mops 
Floor Wax

: —; -AŒEnSTTS FOB 3

The Celebrated Martin-Senour’s 100 p. c. Pure Paints, and 1
Senour’s Floor Paint . i

Stottiart Mercantile iiompany, Ltd., |
ri.uuiiuuiiuuiuuuuiumuiuuuiiuuiiumuuuuiiumuiuiiuiuaiuimuuumuiiiiuutiS

bad

NORMAN X. MacLEOD

an adequate school in our midst; 
And so we may call the building 
of the addition to Harkins Acad
emy Blunder No. 5, fur, with the 
present system, it can be of little 

Mr. Norman N. MacLeod, mer-juse to the [>eop|e at Bridgetown 
chant tail ir, >xho came to New- and the reduced cost of mainteu- 
castle last Octooer from MyttfR^TV. Ianee js n:|
P. E. 1„ and took the business if j Surely sane men will 
Mr. Simon MacLeod on the latter’s we|| ,|,at is being asked

looks as if “His Honcr 
of the pork.”

Thus our interests arî being 
neglected or sacrificed and our 

was the imoney spent with luckless di<re- 
second of three children, and ,a «gard for the public good. Alder- 
very bright little fed low'. Funeral men us-.* the influences of their 
service- were conducted at 4.30 p. i portions to foster friendly or 
in. by R^v. Mr. Bate. Interment ipelsuua! interests and our affairs 
in St. A idrews Cemetery ; are going from bad to with-

‘out any apparent signs of a :.ol-l : Jm mpcjjnfplv Bplipnp* and Carp*
CIVIC AFFAIRS Uf’ it n-sts with the citizens to\* mmeaiaieiy Keueves „ana inures

cry halt.
o.uliuuvd fi-uu page. 4 j * Yours etc.

ture of our own taxes would place CITIZEN

Dickison' & Troy’s
SYRUP OF WHITE PINE

With Eucalyptal and Honey

MRS. ALEX M
A • xa d. i

F vRLAXF 
M.cF rl n«Mix

wh' had '«••♦ n '11 ri ê x • ars w i'h 
COi'Siiu p i • | H- • whx ht S.3(l 
p. in on the 31- ni « vi d 42 
yen - >ii ' - h M • - M«rx Ann 
O Biirii, h h f f \lr » d M 
E vv rd () B len of T-1» s n tc
D' C^H**e * 'it'll ■ gi .i ufi'.-i 
er, 1 ui u f nhiul me i b r ol »he 
Roman U:.h lie C» Urcb, she buie

rentova1 to Ohio, died Sunday- 
evening alter several weeks illness 
from la grippe, a fortnight of 
xvhich he was practically bedrid 
den. Mr. MacLeod was 55 yeais 
of age and xvas a native of Harts 
ville, 1\ E. I. He xvas an active 
and earnest member < f tli3 Pres- 
byteiian church, having been an 
E del* of Si. Audrexv’s church, 
Montague, for many years. He 
was an upright business man. 
much respected b\ all xvho knew 
him. Mr. MacLeod xvas twice 
married. His first wife xvas Miss 
Christie Martin of Valley’field, P. 
E. I, and his second, who with 
their six vear ol-l son (Norman J 
Miller Mu-Leod) survives him, 
was Miss Harriet Miller, daughter 
uf Mrs. .1 m i Milier of Newcastle. 
Mrs. J dm B. Robertson, Nelson, is 
a sister of deceased. In the death 

•of Mr. MacLeo«i, Newcastle loses 
a good citizen whom it will be 
hard to replace. Funeral services 
were cniidiicte 1 by Rex’. S. J. 
M icai thur early yesterday at 
tin* hou-c of Mrs. James O. Fish,

consider 
_ Of them

before pledging themselves to 
further taxation. Of all the pro
positions that have been set before 
the people of this town, and they 
have !x*eu many, this one for a 
ferry b;nus is the most presump
tuous. We might as xvell bonus 
the lix’ery hacks, they connect the 
ferry with the Railway station 
and have as good a right to bonus. 
Why', the merchants will be coin 
ing in next and telling us that their 
business is not “pay ing” and ask 
for bonus. The liotu s, too, will 
tell us they are going behind and 
ask us to bonus them. If these 
local navigators cannot make the 
ferry “pay let them sell, it to 
someone who can. If tlie late Mr. 
Russell eoul 1 run it so long on a 
6500 grant, the present manage
ment should either be satisfied 
with the 81500 grant or sell the 
boat to others. But what can we 
stlj of the men xvho propose to 
seek this legislation 'f As the olJ 
saying goes, and as a clergyman 
lately put it when speaking on the 
suppression of the liquor traffic, it

'4t0uv > a1#y cries for Chamberlain’ 
Cough Remedy,” writes Mrs. T. B. J 
Keudrick Rasaco, G a. “It is the , 
best cough remedy on the market for , 
coughs, colds and croup,” For sale . 
by all dealers.

, COLDS, SODE THROAT ETC. ETC.

25 GTS. PER BOTTLE

NEW BRIDGE
ACROSS MIRAMICHI

Engineers MacVey and Malloy of 
the Public Works department, Fred
ericton, aie here taking sounding** for 
a new bridge ou the Miramichi. There 
are three sites in view fui the prop ct- 
ed structure, and it will rake the 
engineers about a week to complete 
-he soundings wand acquire cthe»- 
désirât Ie information. The sites in 
view are. One at the French Fart 
Cove, another from Newcastle to 
Nelson, An 1 a third about three* 
quartets of a mile above Newcastle. 
The bridge will contain a draw, as 
provided for in the Dominion govern- j 
m°nt regulations, a id consequently i 
there will lie no interference -Mih ihe 
passage of the lumber and ore steam
ers.

Dickison & Troy,
Druggists & Opticians.

PHONE 75.

When a medicine must be given to 
young.child t en it should be pleasant 
1° Chamberlain's Cough Re
medy is made from loaf sugar, and 
the roots used in its preparation give 
It a flavor similiur to maple syrup, 
making it pleasant to take. It has no j 
superior for colds, croup and whooping J
cough For sale hy all deniers.
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SONS OF TEMPERANCE
OFFICERS

Newcastle division, S. of T. has I 
elected the tollowing officers for 
ensuing quarter: —

\\. p._ rs. H. S. Leard.
W. A.—Rev. W. J. Deane.
Rec. Sec.—Miss H. M. MeLeoJ. 
A. R. S.—Miss M. J. Dunnett. 
Fin. See.—Mis. H. Ingram.
Treas.—Janies Falconer.
Chap.—Rev. Dr. H. T. Cousins. 
Conductor—XX" C. Day.
A. C.—Donald MeGruar.
I. S.—John S. Johnston.
O. S.--H. M. Gough.
P. XV. P.—Miss M. Mabel .Mc

Gregor.
The new officers of Caledonia 

Division of Douglastown are:
XV. P.—Richard A'chison.
XV. A.—XV. M. Branstield.
R. S. — David G. Ba>-s.
A. R. S.— Harry McCosli.
F. S.—R. H. Jessamin.
Treas.—Miss Maud Wood.
Chap.—Miss Helen Gray.
Coud.—Chesley Gray.
A. C.—Dudley McCosh.
I. S.—Herbert Russell.
O. S.—Clarence McKenzie.
S. Y. P XV.—Herbert Russell.
P. XV. P.—Harold C. Slot hart. 
The three Graces—Misses Eliza

beth and Ruby Hutchison an J 
Annie Cassie.

HAY!
HAY!

HAY!
XX"e have just unloaded three 

cars of NO! UPLAND TIMOTHY 
HAY. which we are selling at 
SI 2.50 per ton. Quality guar
anteed.

MILLER BROS.
N' XVCAMLE. N. B.,

Ap.il * 1911 tL

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE

You are looking for quality in Flour. You will find it in
WÏ

SOUPS THAT SATISFY 
A hot plate of soup stimulates and 

when the soup is good like (Mark’s 
Clmlrou Brand C< nontratid Soups, 
it adds nourishment to stimulation. 
These soups are as economical as they 
are palatable. Get a 10 cent tin from 
your grocer. Wm. Clark, Mfr, 
Montreal.

A public meeting will be held 
a, the Union Hall, Whitney ville, 
on MONI)A\ the 10th, day of 
APRIL instant, at 7 o’clock, p. m., 
to complete arrangements and 
appoint provisional officers for an 
Agricultural society for Newcastle, 
North and South Esk Parishes, 
by order <»s eomiuittee.

North Esk, April 3. 1911.

for all purpose» : Bread, Buns, Biscuits, Pastry and O-lr-

Kl,;-

ti

AenO,

8IMPORTANT ST. JOHN BILLS 
r In the*Legislature Friday, bills pro
viding^ for taking a fplebisc ite as to 
whether or not the electors of the 
City ot|St. John were in favc r of gov

erning thejf^saidf city^ by~ an elective 
| commission instead of the present 
8ystem;.to amend an act authorizing 

| the City of St. John to discontinue or 
temporarily close up public streets in 
said city when necessary, and relating 
to common lands and other real estate 
in St. John; and to dx and determine 
the valuation for assessment purposes 
upon the White Candy Company, 

t Limited, within the City of St. John,
^ were agreed to with slight amend
ments.

tints 5 JJXZZL

THi MODERN WAY
HOME 

DYEING
Is to use ONE Dye * 

that will color either 
Wool, Cotton, Silk or 
Mixed Goods PerfecUy, 

You will find this in

DYOLA Send lor Semple 
Card end Story

The JOHNSON. 
RICHARDSON 
CO., Limited, 
Montreal. Can,

With this Modem Dye all you have to do is to 
ask for DY-O-LA then you CANT make a 
mistake and use the Wrong Dye for the goods 
you have to color.

MEN WANTEZJ
XX e want a reliable man in each locality *o intrv-’uc* 
and advertise our Royal Purple Siuvki.nd P. uUiy 
Specifics, and other goods, direct to cpn.sumei . a» 
well as to merchants. J15 a week and expensed or 
commission. No experience nee.lcd. 'lue I ..çf*t 
advertised goods in Canada. Write at emu (or 
particulars.

W. L JEf'IINS MIC. CO. • 1CX0ÛN, CUT.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

(he Kind Yoa Have Always Bought
Bears the
«nature ol i

u/.Xt
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